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0taa. Zoveioe, 1930 - 	repo:'t on tht o3ton Textile Industry in Cnnada for :he 
calendar year 199 io herewith presented. The indstr .s 
divided into fiv€. di tinct sectionc classiuie. accordii' to 
nodcts mfacurei as follows:- 

1. Cottc.n Yn and Cloth. 
2. (,cton Thread. 
3. Cotton Batting and 	Lciin?. 

. Cotton ani TTcJ. 7.ste. 

. C.oton C-oc1z, ::.E.s. 
ph 

The 'ber of p1ans in oeraticn in each of the a'oove naied. sections is 
s'rariz'd. by Drovinces in the accoz.Dar..yi 

Cotton Yarn Cotton Coto: 	tting Cotton ard Cotton Thtal Cotter 
Provinces 	 aid Cloth 	Tread 	r.rd ai 	ool waste goods, 	Textile 

r t S. 

	

o. 	 ITo. 	 ITo. 
IM, 56 	5 	 7 	23 

Ieva Scctia 	1 	 -- 	 - 	- 	1 

35 
O'tario 	 14 	3 	 3 	12 
Cter 

	

1/ 	- 	- 	 - 	I 	1 	1 	2 
i/ In:iii( British Coli'oia, Ianitoba and .1berta. 

exiera1_ttjst1c. 

Coiarative statistcs of the value of production for each section for the 
cal.r years 1)29 and 1929 are presented oeic. The value in the cotton yarn and clot, 
sect 4.cn decreasea during the Year by $97,17, cotton thread by lLi.3,397, cotton battin 
and addd.ng 'y a35,-1,  r':i1s small 1creases apooar in the cotton ar1 r:QO1 raste 
sectior 	- 	 . '. ';. 	. ç --  . 	 : 	-- 	 :- 	,;: 

r e spec t ye 1 

O1I sEc'..On corare.t :or 192S and 19. 

2 9 	 Increase 
- Decrease 

I i€ o 

Sectior of :2e I:.ustry 

Cotton vrn and cloth 

Cotter. t.read 

Cotter.attin: and waddin 

co"'on and. -ool -ata 

Cotter. • 'ois, r.e.s. 

,2l9,52 

: 	.c-- 

9i ,3O,32 

73,24l,765 

4,321,5 

2,711,155 

2,545,lL 

2,159,5 6g 

90,079,955 

$ 

- 	177,817 

- 	l,397 

- 	45,794. 

-4. 	 599: 

14E ,a9L 

,40G ,576 
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T COMMIT TTII2 INDUSTRY I C.LnA, 1 929. 

Tie next s'riiary table &:os the princiPal statistics for each section of the 
cr the ca1endr year 1929. Compared with the sttitic5 	for 1926 there was n 

crease of 1 in the total n'mber of establisrents in the five sections corisig the 
otton textile industr;r, of $L,532,750  in capital investment, of 14 in the number of 

salaried eployees, of $90,129 in the cost of e1ectrict t1rchased and of 173,85  in 
the net vaJue of production. Decreases tppear in the aouits paid for salaries of 
.T5 ,1 531 and in wages of $855,353 , of l,77 in the nunbeD of wage earning elcyees, 
of $126,550 in the cost of fuel, of 	 in the cost of naterials and. of $1,400,7G 
in the ':oss vaie of prouction. Pover installation increa9ed by 154 nits but 
decreased. by 2,100 in Iorse power cacity. 

Prir.cpa1 statistics of the cotton textile industry by sections, 1929. 
Cotton 
Yarn 
an 
Cloth 11 

Octton 
Thread 

Cotton 
Bntting 
and 

i 

Cotton 
afl 
701 
ast_ 

1 
Cotton 
oods 

LE.S. 

stab1 4_shmente 	INo. 	35 5 8 7 23 

Caoital invested - 
Fixed cita1 	$58,728,799 1,689,357  1,095,76 507,190 439,894 62,46.,i 
crcirr capital 	$36,813,520 2,00,773 1,669,9E7 615,528 924,236 42,524,4 

ip1orees on salaries 
a1 	o. 	575 77  50 20 2 

120 29 25 34 217 
Sa;:ies 	$ 	1,512,847 1J5,720 195,520 65,737 150,005 2 ,l9, 3 '9 

iloees on  
:1 e 	 jo. 	11,36° 190 136 158 110 
Fe:n1e 	 o. 	3,159 94 77 325 9,1.L3 
ra 	 $ 15,09,44 -919 222,7 45 232,182 325,218 16,333,1C8 

Cost 	f f:.el 	$ 	926,757 28,967 15,570 8,514 11,550 991,358 

Coot of electricity 	$ 	1,041,3l2 35,4 11,692 7,390 7,959 1,103,801 

Power installed. - 
ITo. 	, 035 301 96 58 79 

atcity 	:-.p. 	98,510 1,965 665 1,051 52U 102,715 

Cost of 	teia1g 	$ 2,025,55 1,523,2S 1,936,230 1,261,764 9,980,12 

Gross value of 
Droducts 	8 7,241,765 4,321,584 2,711,855 2,6145,184 2,159,558 90,079,955 

Net vahie of 
roducts 	8 35,108,190 2,295,629 1,0867 708,954 697,30 iLooqql44  

1/ :nclud.es Oilcloths and lino1ens. 
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TE COTTOIT TTILE I1DUSY IN CANADA, 1 929. 

Size of Establishments. 

In view of the tendency towards concentration in industrial enterprise, a series of 
tables has been prepared presenting in a three-fold way the size of etablishments in the 
cotton yarn and cloth industry measured. by (a) capital investment, (b) gross value of 
production and (c) the num'oer of persons employed., all within certain specified groups or 
imitat1ons for the calendar years 1928 and 1929. The tables further serve to indicate 

the movement of capital, production and employment within the industry. 

In 1929 the number of establ&shnents recorting was 36 with a total caital investment 
of 95,542,319, a gross value of production of $78,241,765 and a total employment of 
0,221. In capital investment 30 establishments had a capital investment, of $93,7 40 , 059 

or 98.11 per cent of the total investment and an average investment per establishment of 
$3,124,668. In gross value of production 29 establishments had a total of $7G,245,039 or 
97.45 per cent of the total value of production and an average output per establishment of 
$2 , 629,139. In employment 26 establishments had a combined payroll of 19,185 or 914.86  per 
cent of the total employment and an average of 737.90  per establishment. 

In 1928 the number of establishments reporting was 38 with a total capital investment 
of $90,960,011, a gross value of production of $79, 219,582  and a total emplcyment of 
21,622. In capital investment 32 establishments had a capital investment of $89,420,843 or 
93.31 per cent of the total investment and an average investment per establishment of 
$2,794,401. In gross value of production 32 establishments had a total of $77,902,849  or 
98.34 per cent of the total value of production and an average output per establishment 
of $2,]43)4,)46)4. In employment  27 establishments had a combined payroll of 20,578 or 95.17 
per cent of the total employment, and an average of 762 per establishment. 

Size of establishments measured by (a) capital investment, (b) cross valu of 
production and (c) employment for 1928 and 1929. 

1929  1 32_  
Average Average 

Estab- Total Capital Estab- Total Capital 
stablishments having a lish- Capital per estab- lish- Capital per estab 

cacitalinvestmentof ments  lishment ments  lishment 
- No. $ $ No. $ $ 

Lnder $50,000 1 21,781 21,781 1 23,498 23,1498 
$50,000 to under $100,000 - - - 1 95.000 95,000 
$100,000 to under $200,000 - - - 1 175, 145 175,1 145 
$200,000 to under $500,000 5 1,780,1479 356,096 3 1,2 145,525 1415,175 
$500,000 to under $1,000,000 14 2,668,301 667,075 6 14,294,003 715,667 
$1,000,000 and. over 26 91,071,758 3,02,760  26 5,iL )40  3,274 ,10 

Total 36 95,5142,319 2,653,953 38 90,960,011 $93,68 
Average Total Average Total 

Establishments having a Estab- gross gross value Estab- gross cross value 
m'ose value of production lish- Value of per estab- lish- Value of per estab- 
of ments production lishnent ments production lishinent 

No. $ $ No. $ $ 
tinder $50,000 1 26,945 26,945 2 46,142 23,071 
$50,000 to under $100,000 - - - - - - 
.100,000 to under $200,000 2 312,350 156,175 1 130, 1497 130,1497 
200,000 to under $500,000 14 1,657,1431 11.14,358 3 1,140,094 380,031 

4 500,000 to under $1,000,000 11. 2,637,1426 659,357 6 3,887,157 6147,859 
,1,000,000 and over 2 307,613 2,944,304 26 714,0l5,692 2,8)46,758 

Total 36 79,241,765 2,173,33  38 79,219,582 2,08)4,726 
Average Average 

Estab- employees Estab- employees 
Establishments lish- Total per estab- lish- Total per estab- 

er.p1oying menta Bnployees lishment ments Employees lishment 
No. N0 . No. No. io. No. 

Less than 20 persons 1 8 8.00 1 8 8.00 
20 but i.mder 50 - - - 1 20 20.00 
0 but under 100 3 226 75.34 3 233 77.67 

100 but under 200 6 8014 1314.00 6 793 13C.50 
200 but under 500 10 3,1430 3)4.00 _10 3,315 331 .50 
500 and over 16 15,755 984.69 17 17.2b3 11, 015.147 

Total 36 20,223 561.70 38 21,622 1 	569.00 
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USECITIP 1 14 I. 	COTTON YLRNS idD CLOTH. 

Te number of operating plants in this section reperting to the Bureau in 1929 
C '. •iich 17 were in the province of Quebec, 14 in Ontario, 4 in New Brunswick and 

in Nova jcotia. In order that there may be no disclosure of individual statistics the 
Ci.nres for New !3runsuick and Nova Scotia are shown throughout the report under the head 
o 1Maritiine .irovinces." 

Principal StatistIcs Compared 

A comparison of the principal statistical items for the calendar years l 28 ind 
1929 is presented in Table I. A decrease in the gross value of production during 2929 
amounting to :977,8l7, and decreases in wage-earning employees of 1,374 and in vrae  of 
882,372, are the outstanding features of the rear's operations. 

- 	 Table I. Principal statistics comjared, 1928 and 1929. 

1 9 2 9 1 9 2 8 tTne 
-Uecreese 

Estalishments reporting No. 36 38 - 2 
Capital invest.d - 

Fixes ca•itl 58,728,799 67,528,243 / 1,200,5 
ioring capital 36,813,520 33,431,768 / 3,381,72 

rnplovees on salaries - 
Mal* No. 575 593 - 18 
Fere No 120 127 - 7 
iotl saiaries 1,C12,847 	I 1,749,021 - 136,174 
p1oyees in waes (average) - 
iviale No. 11,369 12,139 - 770 
Per3lc No. 8,159 6,763 - 304 
Total was 15,059,444 	1 15,941,816 - 862,372 

Cost o 	uel 92G,757 1,062,438 - 115,661 
Cost of electricity 1,041,312 956,915 / 64,397 
Pow(.r Lnstalled - 

Units No 4,035 3,918 / 117 
Capac -ty H.P. 98,51) 100,880 . 	- 2,370 

Ccs± 	f nateriels 43,133,575  44,704,779 - 1,571,204 
Grss value of products 78,241,765 79,219,582 - 977,617 
Net viue of croducts 35,108,190 34,514,803 / 593,37 

Production Statistics, 1929. 

Production in 1929 by quantity and value for the main items of production in 
cotton yarn and cicth section of the industry, are compared with 1928 in the suxrsnary 
which follows:- 

1928 1929 
 V a lue Quantity 7alue 

Cotton fabrics bleached or white 	Yds. 71,954,4d7 10,578,969 83,400,967 12,302,184 
Cotton ftbrics unbleached or grey 	' 

112,570 , 402 1 14,889,452 90,987,851 12,072,44 
Cotton :i...hrics,printed, dyed and 

coloured 	 11  114,311,i841 24,548,435 83,e45,889 17,865,174 
Yarns, 'rey Lb. 24,323,7631 9,816,955 24,590,927 10,044,910 

50,863,8]l 	 52,25,1l2. 

I! 
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Production by c1asss, quantity and 
it...a '.1l ouier products " rert.  (a) fluor 
narrc; fazits, (f haieock ard (' wasln 
'f u•ec cijt ri tüi u..is sncyws an incrr.c 
3,031,i 63, whilst the Caritire F'rovince$ 

rruduc:on SLIiCS 

VlL:c are shuv.'n in Tablo , for 	calendar \rear ]0?9. Soric vif iie ri ncip1 products mc muded in the 
and tle oilclotr]s and 1ir1oiu, (b) Cd 	1eiio art russ, (c) tapestries and draperis (d )  blankets, (e) 
clotiis and bib3, .hoce t.ta1 value in -tne yeir coered by this report amouned to 410,749,767. Tiio ut1.ut 

in talue Of 	,60,05) when coa.rd with the outt in lo, Ontario shows a uecrosed value of Output of 
(Nov,; bxunsick and Nova Scotia also sho a decreased vaiu. ui' 54o,013. 

rn, roy 
ir,1, bleaehud ar.d dyed 

Cottori fabric3, b1hd or 
Cotton fabrics, urbIachcd or 

ri 	to 	v 	i...d 	e4 a rl 	a +f 

Tablc'. Fruductiou  

I CANDA 	çuebec 	Ontario 	la. tirn ir 

uantity 	Value 	uantity 	Value 	uartity 	Vajue 	uantit1Value 

--1-- L. 	24.590,927 l0,04,91O l9,27,993 	7,339,93 1  4,434,919 	 I 	36,O5 	3521176 
lb. 	4,6'1,;47 	1,96,0o3 	,577,3 40 	1,035,965 1,3,151 	13,61 	3l,56 	7€,857 
yd. 	b3,4O0,67 l,3O2,l84 7,420,35 ll,325,09 7,90,642 	977,095 	- 	- 

	

I 90,967,851 l,07 2 ,8 44  84,251,921 10,953,811 6 ,735,93 0 	1, 119, 033 1 - 	- 
."-•-_,, 

Fri.nta and shirtings yd. 46,79,293 b,3.4,46l, 43,773,67 7,d41,641 1,724,822 305,9 4 2 
Dciir yd. 9,115,061 .,0Ol,l9 1,770 26,945 6,095,7 1 l,36.,492 
Duko and drii1 yd. ),78n1,633 3,517,475 - - 6,l4,170 l, 08,5 1 9 
ucL, other it. 767,033 39,d26 - - 767,033 329,326 
'la:1ctts 	i/ d. 9.573,457 ,229,149 !,30b 10 3,3,l40 i,79,749 
Ginghams yd 3,367 7 351 435,0b5 - - - 

Cutorades and ti1.ing yd. 5,7C2,711 1,55,902 47,934 7,566 4,387,62. 1,03,766 
NDt specified yd. 4,1(1,669 1 1,07,986 3,76,O4 4  373,463 - 

- 

0hoee cloth yd. - 	 530,723 34,6t0I 533,723 34,620 - - 

Tire ferics lb. 18,535,3 63 6,466,34 18,535,33 8,46342  
cotton waste su1 	i/ lb. 1.053,870 746,273 8 ,3 2 3,7 26  44,104 4,143,26 196,248 
Thymes and cordage 	/ lb. 4,33 4 ,530 1,926,7761 2,51,615 1 , , 37, 044  1 ,75 0 ,2 19 66G,515 
LU.astic and non-la3tic webbing i/ lb. 932,776 1,116,0301 46,569 4C,564 386,207 1,07,446 
'jwels and towelling (value c'ri3v )  577,641' - 143,042 - 387,599 
2apestries ar.d draperies (v 	only) - 403,961 - 306,005 - 97,956 
Ul other r roduct 	(valu3 only) - - 9,166,65 - 3 9 547,466 - 619,39 
Cmstor 	dyeui, bleachi;g, etc. 

TOTAL 

- 	 . 

- 

-.- 	
- 

- 	 ' 

59,i7 

78..41.76 

- 

- 

1,0001 

59,14.±23 
- - 

- 1,003,804 

1 7 230,6U4 ' 	176,78 

	

2,96,020 	611,755 
64'j,468 1,7 0 ,956 

	

6,24,011 	940,890 

	

3,367,31 	43,035 

	

1,267,152 	521,57 0  

	

445,625 	149.523 

	

,536,056 	05,9'6 

	

71,746 	3,217 

- 	5,o9c,83 

/ Data here given do not ricecGari1y ru3;resent the total Cradan ixoductioii of 	es co3uities since tiy are also prcduced in ottr industries. 





Ncle Female Sa1 	s 
and LCCS 
Paid 

15,05,444 11,9441 

	

10,051,733 	8,406 

	

3,559,048 	2545I 

	

1,448,663 	993 

00. 

8,279  

5,2821 11,214,572 

	

2,048 	3,90,310 

	

949 	1,5I,409 
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.;-7 -HI-N I. COTTON YAHNS tD CLOTH 

Capital Investment 

he amount of capital invested in the cotton y&rn and cloth section is 5hown h 
iies in Table 3. Fixed capital inc1udin lard, buildings, machinery and tools in- 
d from 57,528,243 in 1928 to 58,728,779 in 1929, an increase of 2.08 pr cent. 

eapital which comprises materials on hand, finished products on hand, stocks in 
:roces, fuel and miscellaneous supplies, cash, trading and operating accounts, etc., in-
resed from 33,43l,768 in 1928 to 66,813,E20 in 1929, or about 10.11 per cent. Fixed 
'aptal .nvesthert in the cotton mill industry which in 1920 constituted 55.5 per cent of 
the +ota of caoital had in ten years ending 1529 increased to 61.!3 per cent vrith a 
or'--'spondin5 d•creae of working capital from 44.5 per cent in 1920 to 8.5 per cent in 

1.92% Thi distribution of capital by provinces in 1929 shows Quebec with 68.06 pe' cent, 
Ont'.rio 22.95 er cent and the Maritime Provinces 8.9$ per cent. 

Invested in the cotton yarn and cloth section, 1929. 

Fired Capital 	 lUorking, Capital 

Lnd, buildings,1 1.1aterials and 	Cash trading 

	

tchinery nd 	stocks on hand, i and operating t 	Total 
:oo1s 	 fuel and 	accounts, etc. 	Capital 

miscellaneous 	 ¶ 
supplies 

$ 
bee 	 42,548,226 	13,446,210 	9,032,311 	65,O2.3,747 

H: 'trio 	 11,279,647 	3,346,923 	7,301,075 	1 21,927,645 
v 	 'v. L C , 	 4,900,926 	1,142,275 	I 	2,544,726 	8,587,927 

	

58,728,799 	17,935,408 	18,878,112 	9,54?,319 

mcloyment Statistics 

presented in a series of tables with relation to -- 

de 4. (a) Employment by number, sex and remuneration. 
le 4, (b) 1 ployrneILt by months. 

.e oH HvnLs and employees. 

:.:Thyed according to sex and salary or 
icr L e • iii:i aic ULe rovirs. 	or:pared with 1928 there was a derease 

L th ota1 number of persons employed of 1,399,and a decrease of $1,018,546 in the nay 
ments fo salaries and wages. The average salary irrespective of age or sex rose from 

in 1927 to 2,429 in 1928,but fell to ly 2,320 in 1929, whilst the average lrrage paid 
noreased from t756 in 1927 to 62 in 1928 and 771 in 1929. This increase was due to 

1:, :roved conditions in the op€rating time of plants as compared with 1928. 

- 	 Table 4(a). Employeos by sex, remuneration and provinces, 1929. 
Salaried 	plovees 	avTe-Earners 	 Total Employees 

roVlflceS 141aleFema1e Slaries I.e.le Female 

o. No. No. No. 
120 1,612,347 11,369 8,159 

65 1,162,839 7,965 ,217 
O"ario 342,262 2,451 2,003 

.ritim€' 
1rovrces 40 10 107,746 253 939 
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THE COTTN TEXTILE INDUSTRY tN CANkDA, 1929. 

SECTION I. COTTON YARNS AND CLOTH 

Employment Statitis- qont'd. 

Table 4(b) given statistics of employment for each month of the year by number and 
ex. The month of maximum employment in 1929 was April when 11,913 males and 8,628 fe-
ales were entered on the payroll whilst the month of minimun employment was December when 
nre were 10,643 males and 7,739 females on the payrolls. The average monthly employment 
or the year was 11,369 males and 8,157 females or a total of 19,528. The average employ - 
ent by months in the tables of this report is the sum of the averages of individual plants 
)ased on the number of months in actual operation and not the averag-s for the calendar 
:.'ear. 

Table 4(b). Employment by months, 1929. 

ionths 
Male 
No. 

Female 
No. 

M0nths Male 
No. 

Female 
No. 

January 11,360 7,850 July 11,511 8,313 
February 11,081 7,746 August 11,338 8,171 
March 11,439 7,896 September 11 11 003. 8,037 
April 11,913 8,628 October 11,189 8,223 
ay 1150 8,518 November 11,204 8,210 
June 	j11,651 8,530 December 10,643: 7 1,739 

Total employment by months 135,882 97,861 
Average monthly employment 11,369' 8,159 

The working time of plants and employees is shown in Tables 4(c) and 4(d). The 
operating time of plants whether on full time, part time or idle and the average of each 
per plant is presented comparatively for the calendar years 1928 and 1929 for month of 
highest employment in Table 4(c). The working time of employees is shown by the number 
of hours worked per day or shift and per week in Table 4(d). Operating time of plants 
shows a decrease when compared with 1928 of 23.54 days represented by the difference in 
the time that plants were idle. The average operating time of each plant for full and 
part time was 258.20 days in 1929 and 281.74 days in 1928. The average daily hours of 
]abour rose from 9.81in 1928 to 9.82 n 1929 and the weekly hours from 52.20 in 1928 to 
52.28 in 1929. 

Table 4(c). Working time of plants, 1928 and 192. 

1928 	1929 

Number of operating plants 
	

38 	36 

	

Totals Average 	Average 

	

per plant iTotals 	ter olant 
Days in operation - 

On full time 	 10,377 	273.08 	8,911 	247.53 
On part time 	 3291 	8.66 	384 	10.67 
Idle 	 846 	22.26 	I 	1,649 	45.80 

Table 4(d). Working time of employees, 1928 and 1929. 

1928 	I 	1929 

Average per 	I Average per 
Totals employee 	Tot.1s 	emPloyee 

Hours of labour worked by employee - 	i 	 I 
Per day or shift 	214,524 	9.81 	213,551 	9.82 

- 	Per week 	 1,983 	52.20 	1,882 	52.28 

The number and percentage of wage earners in the month of highest enrnloyment working 
specified hours is shown in Table 5(a) for Canada and the provinces. From a study of the 
Table it will be seen that the eight-hour day was not prevalent in the cotton textile 
mills in 1929. The nine-hour day prevailed in Ontario and New Brunswick and the ten-hour 
day in Quebec and Nova Scotia, while for the Dominion 68.94 per cent of the persons em-
ployed were on a ten-hour basis, 22.54 on a nine-hour basis and 8.41 per cent on over 10 
hours. The number of persons working 8 hours or less in the Industry was almost 
negligible, being only .11 per cent of the total employment. 
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THE COTTON TEXTILE INDUSTRY IN CANADA, 1929 
SECTION 1. OOTTON YARNS AND CLOTH 

Employment Statistics - Cont'd. 

Table 5(a). Rours worked by wage-earners in month of highest employment, 1929., 

	

vJage-earners in month of highest 	Percentage of wage-earnes 
- 	 employmentworking per day of 	working per day al x'r ..........C '' 	 -- 

8 hours 	9 	10 	Over 10 8 hours 	9 	10 	Over 10 

	

or less tours 	hours 	hours 	or less hours 	hours 	iours 

No, 	Yo. 	No. 	. 	No. 	i 	C. 	P.C. 	P.C. 	P.C. 
CANILPA 	 25 	4,904 	15,000 	1,830 	.11 	22.54 1 66.94 	.8.41 

Nova Scotia 	 - 	- 	319 	- 	- 	- 	lOO.00j 	- 
New .runsrik 	- 	952 	752 	18 	- 	55.28 	43.671 	1.04 
uebCc 24 	711 	12,610 	1,455 	.16 	4.81 	85.2C 	).83 

Ontario , 	 1 	3,241 	1,319 - 357 	.02 	65.90 	26.8' 	7,26 	- 

The numb.r of hours worked per day in the montl of highest employment and the 
stanthrd working hours per week are shown by provinces in Table 5(b). It should be noted 
that whilst the statistics relating to hours of labour in columns 1, 2 and 3 are baced 
on figures compiled for the month of highest employment, those in columns 4 and 5 represert 
the total and average of star,dard weekly hours of lobour for the number ol establishments 
reporting to the Bureau. For this reason the relation between daily and vreekly hours of 
labour is to some extent impaired. The average daily hours of labour on the above basis 
was 2or the Dominion 9.82 whilst the average standard weekly hours worked out at 52.28 pr 
plant. 

Table 	5(b). 	Hours of labour per day and per week, 1929. 

Total hours rorked and number of wage- 
earners in month of highest employment 
Total 	Total Wage- Average hours 
hours I 	earners 	uer day oer 

Standard vror king 
hours per week 

Total 	verage 

No. 

CANADA 	1213,551 

waze-earner 
No. 

21,759 	I 	v.82 

	

No. 	 lb. 

	

1,882 	52.28 

Nova 	cotia 3,190 	I 319 10.00 55 55.00 
New Bfunswiek 16,277 1,722 9.45 172 43.00 
Quebec 147,969 14,800 9.99 	j 922 54.24 
Ontario I 	46,115 4,918 G.38 733 	. 52.36 	- 

Fuel Consumption 

The quantity and cost value delivered at the factory or mill of the various classes 
of fuel used by the industry during 1929 is shown in Table 6. There was a decrease in the 
cost of fuel uced amounting to v4 135,681 as compared with 1928. Bituminous coal continues 
to be the principal fuel representing over 97 per cent of the total cost for all fuel 

Table 6. Fuel consuiaption, 1929.  

indC of fuel 	 measure 	Quantity 	Value 

Bituminous coal 
Anthracite coal 
Coke 
Ge soline 
Fuel oils 
Gas, artificial and natural 
'ood 

short ton 151,142 902,067 
'I 

2 9 952 10,361 
gallon I 	31,755 6,546 

11  56,563 5,907 
M.C. 	ft. 1,623 1,716 

cord 40 	1 160 

Total Cost of Fuel 	 - 	 - 	926,757 
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981,525 

159,911 

5,784 

500,761 

49,136 

195,122 

12,384  

38,081 

75,719 

34,691 

93,528 

2,064 

37,979 

7 8 2,500  

653,876 

192,68 

40,488 

3 ,8,639 

990,67 

2 ,3 85, 4 911 

- '7 (r, r 
I , 	, ,744,652 

p 

i r 	 iIL  

IatIi.LIs Usu, 

'U 	..ua!rtity and Cost viu o 	ateriai usi in th. ::.ills or factories r.J:ing ctton yar 	cloth, is 	wn it Tie 7 for Cara And the rovines. Thre wa 	. decr.Ls i L. - tutal cost of naterials as com ar;d with l9b of 4,571,204. 

Table 7. - Matria1s used by provinces, ±929 

CANADA 	ucbec 	 Ontario 	 ritinu Frovncs 

Qntiy 	Cost Value 	uintity Cost Valuo 	Quantity 	Cost Value kaantity 	Cost Value 

ottn rw lb. 1l9O064 124,861'57C 84,o13;745t1787i:767 

yed, b1eched or other treated cotton 
not ILade in the eablishment lb. 1 ,7 44 ,3 00  156,98 1 ,7 44 ,300  156,968 

rey cotton made in own mills yd. 54,13775 6,050',77 54,213,775 6,658,277 
Yarns not made in the estab1ishent - 

cotton lb. 3,653,280 1,512 1 648 1,67,789 531,33 

Silk " 2,064 1,364 - - 

Artificial silk 496,463 579,27 265,796 381,235 

Other " 40,488 5,764 - 

cotton waste, not made in the 
establishment " 5,990,0; 2 d29,983 1,970,883 253,508 

Starch " 5,449,292 7b,2 3,604,745 196,395 

1tilCEL15 and dystuffs - - 1,456,019 - 1,167,369 
All other i;atrials (value only) - - 6,5d26d 	[ - 5,371C25 

Y,l33 7575 - 32,767,67 Total Lub± Vaje 	- 	 - 	 - 

4;926,819 	433585 10 ,629,500 	2,107,210 





TIRE CCTTON TEXTILE INDUSTRY IN CANADA, 1929. 
SECTION 1, COTTON YARN PND CLOTH 

Power Installation 

ihe classes of power employed in the industry in the Doninion durii 129 are 
prsented in Table 8, by the number of units in each class and the horse power capacity 
according to manufacturer's rating. The increase in electric power over 1928 consisted 
of 3 motors with an increased horse pi 1 apacity of 66. The cost of electricity pur 
chased during the year was 1,041,312 o74 per h.p. purchased. The number of bt1rs 
instn.11ed. was 148 with a horse power capacity of 25,974. 

Table 8. Power installed, 1929. 

Yumber of 	H.P. according to 
Classes of Power 	 units 	Manufacturers' rting 

I 

Stewit eagines and turbines 
Oil, gas and gasoline engines 
Hydraulic turbines or water wheels 
Electric motors operated by purchased power 

Total power used in manufacturing  

	

45 	12,097 

	

6 	30 

I 	24,420 

	

1,985 	41,674 

	

2,089 	78,221 	- 

Electric motors operated by power generated 
by the establishments 
	

1,946 
	

20,28 

Total electric motors 	 3,931 
	

61,963 

Exports, Cotton Textiles 

The export of cotton goods, the produce of Canada is shown by articles and principa] 
countries in Table 9, for the calendar year 1929. The total value of exports in 1929 was 
812,127 as compared with 4874,428 in 1928. Exports to the United Kingdom decreased by 
93, 1`1, those to Other Countries Increased by $61,228, whilst those to the United States 

decreased by 14P30,378, the net decrease over 1928 being $62,301. 

Exports, Cotton Textiles, 1929. 

United Kingdom United States Other Countries 

uantity Value Qu:ity Value Quantity Value 

- - 158 1,862 262 2,30 
56,717 29,906 346 1,9251 445,187 228,172 
13 0 937 2,341 12,264 4,1461  350,074 48,873 

- 32,736 - 335! - 160,616 
- 298 - 1,946 - 70,481 

138,364 9,388 - 78,348 

Table 9. 

Articles 

Cotton waste 	cwt 
Cotton duck 	yds 
Cotton fabrics 	yds 
Cotton underwear 	- 
Cotton clothing, n.o.p. 	- 
Other mfrs. of cotton, n.o.p. 	- 

Total Value of Exports 	- 	- 	f 203,645 I 	- 	19,6021 	- 	588,880 
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136,296,702 
12,444,742 

115,306 
369,787 

1,506,715 
48,189 

148,231 
776,054 

663,166 

71,410 
3 15,735 

26,5d3,622 
776,176 

9,287 
66,940 

174,497 
2 5, 127 

64,681 
575,9 24  

380,833 

121,891 
106,684 

66 9 642 

52,166 

m CUTIOF TCXTILh iumY IN cLD, 1929. 3ATI0N 1. COTTON yin; AND CLOTh. 

Irort. Coitot Textil 

The quantity and value of cotton t'xtilcs .rnported for consurntion in Canada during the calendar yar 1929  is shown in Table 10 by articles 
and principal countries. The total value f imForted cotton textilos rose from $55,659,967  in 16 to 55,917,714 in 1947,  and to 461,136,040 in 
1928 an increase of 45,210,346  over the preceding year. Imports from the United Kingdom in 198 decreased by 501,671 and from Other Countries by 
5o7,79, whilst from the United 5ttes they increased by 6,30,95. 

Articles 

Table 10. ts for consunption in Canadt, by j.rincipal Countries, 1929. 
United Kinçdom 	United States 	Other Cour1 -tries 

Quantity 	Value 	Quantity 	Value 	Quantity 	Value H 	 $ 

Total All Countries 

Quantity 	I 	Value 

Raw and jrt1y .nianufacturrd matria1s 
Cotton, raw not dyed 	 lb. I 10,178 	40,965 	135,905,306  26,501,578 	204,21 	41,059 
Cotton linters, n.o.p. 	 lb. j 	- 	- 	1 ,3 69,9 1 9 	77'4,.59 	74,823 	3,919 
Linters of cotton for manufacture of 

- 	 1S i 	 A 'II\l 	 1 fl A 1 	 11f 
U.LU 	LJ.LJ 	 1 	 ic • .lIJ • if  

Batts,batting and sheet wadding,n.o.p. lb. 2,32 
Carded sliver wholly of cotton, not 

bleached, etc. lb. - 

Cotton pul'. imçórted by mfrs. for own use lb. - 

Rovings,yarns & warps not more than No.20 lb. o,316 
Yarns & warps from No. 20 to not exceeding 

NG. 40 lb. 31,c63 
Yarns & war.s of cotton exceeding No. 	40 lb. 721,451 
Rovings, yarns and warps,including 

thread n.o.p. lb. 149,273 
Cotton warps - - 

Crochet and knitting cotton, n.o.p. lb. 800 
Cords and twine, 	cotton, r.o.p. lb. 120,79 
Sewing cotton thread on spools - - 

Cotton yarns covered with metallic strip 
known as tinsel - - 

	

JL) 	 .LL¼.,LJ) 	 - 	 - 	- 

	

411 	359,129 	64,67 	6,4k6 	1,902 

	

1 ,506,7 15 
	

174,497 	- 

	

6 ,791 
	39,873 	18,336 	- 

	

18,539 
	

116 ,366 
	

46,342 	- 

	

526, 197 
	54 ,603 

	
49,727 	- 

	

7',390 	497,1 19 
	292,220 I 	36,774 

	16,223 

	

1 ,3 14 	4,558 
	

5,83 	66,052 	114 ,754  

	

25,91 4 
	182,566 

	
79,292 	12,438 

	
1,578 

	

3,404 	 4b,396 	- 	14,842 

	

-342 	 4O80l 	- 	11,023 
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- 	 I 	 - 

- 	 I 	 - 

6,335 ,341 

428,498 

605 ,474 
58,557 

752, 103 35,479,795 

110,729 231,840 

66,013 606,840 
9,132 43,548 

4,455,744 

23,858 

100,184 
4,902 

41,884 ,847 

661 ,406 

1,229 ,211 
102,889 

5,223,510 

134,701 	I  

188,331 
14,107 

i t Tabl10. 	c. 	co 	. 1 Y 	T 	' i1_  

	

United Kingdom 	Jnitei 	 ote 'untri€: 	Tot1 11 Counties 

	

Quar..ity 	Value 	antit.v 	Val; 	: 	'ianL.itv 	Value 	uantity 	Vs.1u 

Yarns and warps, merc u rized, N3. 
and finer 	lb. 	25,147 	215,674 	2,213,208 	1,975,697 	- 	 - 	 ,471,407 	2,191,435 

Cotton yarns, siries 21's an d 40's 	lb. 	114,744 	70,41 	9,495 	7,672 i 	 125,559 	?0d5 
Sewing cotton thread, yarn2, etc. 	lb. 	341,126 	Z99, 156 	57,4~_3 	236,352 	 600,470 	538,683 
Yarns and warps for xnfr. of tapes, 

braids, etc. 	lb. 	40 1 637 	16,009 	165, 4 91. 	93,237 	- 	 - 	 206,4b 	109,342 

	

Yarns and warps, No. 80 and finer, etc. lb . 	24,0b5 	35,575 	- 	 - 	 - 	
- 	 24,085 	35,575 

fholly manufactured goods 

Cloth as used for binding books lb. 
Duck, grey or white, over 8 oz. 	per 

si. 	yd. yd. 
•,jOVefl fabrics of cotton, not bleached 

mercerized, etc.. yd. 
Canton flannels, shirtings, etc. 	not 

coloured yd. 
Flain shirtings, 	cainbrics etc. 	not 

coloured yd. 
Towelling in the web, not coloured yd. 
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Th 	C0T01 	IXTI 
Table 10.- 

itrticles 

iNu 	VV IN CiA. 	CTiTh I. C0TiO 	YMN AND 

	

Imports for consumption. 	Continued.  

	

inited Kingdor. 	Unit:d States 

uanity 	Value 	quantity: 	Value 

0L0T, 	1929. 

Ct 	Ccitris 

	

Quantity 	l 	Value 

Total all 

uantity 

Cori.;s 

Yalu 

anufaciures of cotton - Cunt'. 
Volles, 	scrims, 	lans, 	stc., 	riot 	coloured yd. 	111,207; 16,337 j L53, 403 24,703 - - 303,336 46,661 
woven fabrics of 	cotton, bloackied, 	etc., 
not coloured 6,67614161 1,046,776 ! 8,394,07 677,294 - - 15,565,764 1,764,366 

Cotton fabrics, 	printid, 	n.o... 6,170, 4 99 1,569,346 ' 13,235,123;2,108,779 - - 22,095,391 3,865,62 
Cotton fabrics, 	piece dyod, 	n.o.p. 'I 	1l,716,03b 2,317,339 9,858,2541,648,498 - - 23,251,629 4,413,415 
Cotton fabrics, yarn dyed, 	n.o.p. 3,141,36C 6i3,8 3,545,l48 797,545 - - 7,634,092 1,775,1d9 
oven cotton fabrics for the mfr. of corsets - 	 - 796 - 76,189 - - - 76,9b5 

ftoven fabrics with cut pile (velveteens, 
etc. 	n.o.p. yd. 	1,363,b54 731,005 370,967: 2b3,970 - - 2,059,974 1,287,079 
oven or braided fabrics, wholly of cotton, not 
exceeding 12" in width, etc. - 	 - 127,708 -  101,053 - 1,556 - 230,397 
oven fabrics, 	not coloured, for mfr. 	of type- 
'yriter ribbots - 55,000 - 10,590 - - 651590 

imbroideries of cotton, 	not coloured, for mfr. 	etc. - 	 - 296 - 1,536 - 9,432 - 11,266 
Embroideries, cotton, n.o.p. - 	 - 57,781 - 10,015 - 94,516 - 162,312 
Lace, wholly of cotton, not coloured, etc. - 	 - 25,990. - 22,336 - 27,512 - 76,338 
Lace, 	bobbinet, nets and netting, 	etc.,n.o.. - 	 - 629,983 - 307,121 - 43,803 - 1,360,907 
hite cotton bobbinet, plain in the web yd. 	64,852 13,873 9,511 1 1,027 - - 74,363 14,900 

Blousesand shirt waists, cotton - 	 - 499 - 7,378 - - - 7,877 
Collars 	nd cuffs, cotton - 	 - 21,360 - 8,048 - 7,724 - 37,132 
'orsete of cotton no. 	4 j 	117 4 ,362 6,960 460 :  984 4,868 8,061 
Socks and stockings, wholly or in part of 
vegetable fibre, etc. doz.prj. 	1d,10 47,77 3 69,5.d 491,159 277,574: 230,594 665,201 769,030 
Snirts, not knitted, cotton doz. 38,254. 9,803 76,031 1 	730 k  12,580 13,432 126,865 
Underwear, knitted, valued at 90 ç 	per lb., 
or less - 	

- 784 - 2,962 - 13,468 - 41,214 
Underwear, knitted, valued at more than 
90c per lb. - 	 - 3,291 - 41,796 - 9,728 - 74,815 

4. 





T1 COTTON 	TIL INE'JSThi I!i CL'.Lu. 	SECTION T CoTT0: YARN AND CLOTh, 194. 
'Pble 10.- Lorts for cousu..tion. 	Coiit'rl. 

	

Unitcd Kingdor 	lJnited States 	Other Countries 	Totals all Courries 
Articles 

	

Qurtty 	Value 	Quarrtity 	Value 	Quantity 	Value 	Quantity 	Value 

Manufactures of cotton - Cont'd. 
Cottor clothing, n.o.p. 	 - 	- 	433,972 	- 	920,160 	- 	246,33 	- 	1,600,455 
Fillets of cotton and rubber, not ex'eeding 

7" wide, etc. 	 - 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 
Bags, seamless, cotton 	 - 	- 	550 	- 	33,982 	- 	212 	- 	34,744 
Bags made by the use of the needle, n.o.p. 	- 	- 	 653 	- 	107,640 	- 	17,162 	- 	125,455 
Belting, machinery, cotton 	 - 	- 	34,9.3 	- 	49,339 	- 	- 	 - 	84,262 
Blankets,household only, wholly of cotton 	No. 	25,597 	19, 499 	247,52 3 	185, 089 	196 1 462 	122 1 295 	469,582 	326,883 
Boot, shoe, shirt and stay laces of cotton 	- 	- 	1,744 	- 	29,747 	- 	22,164 	 53,655 
Braids, iringes and tassels, cotton 	 - 	7,358 	- 	53,372 1 	 6,833 	- 	67,563 
Braided candlewick when imported by mfrs. 	 I 
of wax candles 	 - 	- 	992 	- 	11,190 	- 	1,628 	- 	13,810 

Curtains, woven, plain, not coloured 	- 	- 	13,637 	- 	7,527$ 	- 	4,820 	- 	25,9b4 
Curtains, cotton, n.o.p. 	 - 	- 	254,110 	- 	82,981 	 182,666 	- 	519,757 
Diapers, traycloths, tablecloths, bath mats, 
napkins, etc. 	 - 	- 	63,750 	- 	8 t OqO 	9,254 	- 	81,094 

Seamless cotton duck in circular fonn, etc. 	- 	- 	1,838 	- 	145,92 	- 	- 	 - 	147,766 
Handkerchiefs, cotton 	 - 	- 	b42,385 	- 	9,79: 	- 	379,889 	- 	1,232,065 
Knitted fabrics, wholly of cotton, in the 
web, etc. 	 - 	- 	- 	- 	136,496 	- 	- 	 - 	138,496 
Lan -tie stocking for gas light 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 44,53 	- 	- 	 - 	24,538 
uilts and counterpanes of cotton 
not coloured 	 No. 	73,533 	144,868 	11,506 	14,8 	960 	1,709 	05,999 	160,858 

Sheets and ii1ow cases of cotton, plain, 	 I 

not coloured 	 - 	- 	438,631 	- 	14,24 	- 	2,183 	- 	455,062 
Towels, cotton, not coloured 	 - 	- 	46,63 	- 	72,17 	- 	3,238 	- 	122,037 
Artic13 made from woven fabrics, wholly or 	 I 
partially mfd. wholly of cotton 	- 	 - 	I 	706,781 	 1,592,23 	- 	- 	 -- 2,5±2,450 

Total cotton and its producs 	- I 	- 	1,643 1 463 	- 	45,Z30 , 164 	 1,461,856 
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TEE r.o::: TIL 	STRY IN C.2DA, 1929. 

TON 11 	00 :1TOIJ TID 
hrent D. 

Ir- viev; o± tI.e tene:icv toward concentration in industrial eiterprise, a series 
ta'les is beei, preDaed preeuti:xg in a '.hrcc-fold way the size of establishments in 

t:e ottcr hread iv.sr rneasvred by (a) caital irAvestnent, (b) gross value of i'oduti 
an (c) the nixiie: of poraons enrpoycd, all within certain specified. ,roups or lirittons 
for the ca1end.r yos 192$ ana 1929, The tables further serve to indicate tue movernen 
cf 	product.on a'id employment wihin the industry. 

In 12 9 'h ier of estalsbert re--L)orting was 6 with a total c-,ita1 invest- 
f 	,l90,13O a gos' v&uc of rou.t:n of $L,321,5 )4 and a total or1yre't of 

j:o. 	r. ca.it1 iLvetIic'1t tuoe es.E.b1 hmont3 hai a capital investment of $3.c9 4 , 1 77 
and an av'rae inveLtnent per etabi.ir.1-ieut of 1,231,392. In gross value of production 
the .'tv ostabliameats haj,,j total of 4,310 .653 ani an average out -nut per ostablisbiront 
of 8b3,331. ia employr3iV'estabihr1entc ha a combined payroll  of 780 eM rm averaje 
pe:' cstb1ishment o 130 em1oydes. 

In 1923 the nur.Lber of 3stab11Fr..s rerorting was 5 with a total dapital 
tn-.cstmont of 4,357.721, a oss v.ue of rodaction of t4,464,991 and a total enployuent 
of 752 	In capital investtaont the five estaTlishr1ents had an average investhient per 
ctablishment of $371,541 . In gross value of production the five establisents Ilad an 
avr:rage outut per os i1slzi.er.t of $2,99. Tn omp1oment the same establishments had  
an vurco per establishrcnt of 150 omo1oros.. 

Size cfo stall-,!is!nens in 	the Cotton threr.â industry, 	by gro1s, 	1923 and 1929. 

1929 1923 

Fsc.io-. 
1 	 * 

Avere Estab- j Average 
lish- CaDital capital lish- Capital capital 
cnt; i.nvctod cer estab- ments Invested per estab- 

_pient  lishment 
No.1 $ $ 

Und: $C0.000 3 Lv5,953 165,313 2 )483,892 2)44i4E 
9C,000 and 	vor 3 3,69,177 1.,231,392 3 3,86,829 1,2S9,51.0 

mti L'1qO,i3C 4 9,355 5 ,357,721 
ross orae stab- ro s Aver'ge 

'casrod by lish- value of Gross lish- value of ross 
ss 7rijo of 	r.-onts Iproduction value of ments production value of 

production production 
per 	st4b- I  per estac- 
lishment 

. 	1 
 lishment 

$ 	- - 0. 	 I 
1 I .98l 

23C)uJ to 	5CO,C : 3 ,?6.073 
CO,000 and ov2r 2 3,052.530: 1,526,290  

Total 6 iL,325 720,2 5 	V  ,981 j  892,996 
Aera;e 1 	Estab- A vcra 

by 1sh- nni1oyes ei1o;ces lish- Lrployees emp1oyee 
erp1oymont icnts per estab- ments per est -b-- 

ii shrnent 
- No. 

 ii shr.cnt 
O. 

t?rd - r  'O t 29 
Q-ro 	100 eupoyees I 	2 I. 21 5 .756 io 

Thtrl 130 5 752 150 
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TH COTTON TEXTILE IITUSTRY IN C.2DA, 1929. 

CTI0N 11 COTTCV TED 

Statistics relating to the Cotton Thread Industry are presented in Secion 11 of 

the repo:t. Six establis.uaents reported in 1929, 3 of which were located in the proince 
of ebec and 3 in the province of Ontario 	In order that information concer.iing mdlvi- 
d.a1 plants may not be disclosed It has been found necessary to combine tie statisis of 
the 71ovinces. A sznrne.ry of the principal statistics of the industry is ioreserted in 
Ta1e ], for the calendar y3ar 1928 and 1929. 

Thble 1. 	Principal statistics of the cotton thread industry, 1928 - 1929. 

prncioal 9tatistics 	 '1929 	 3929  

Estab? 	sments 	 No. 6 5 
Cap! tal invosted - Total 	 $ 14,190,13C 14,357,721 

iel ôaoita]. 	 $ 1,689357 1590,6914 
orking capital 	 $ 500 , 57,027 

moloyees on salaros - 
- gale 	 No. 73 56 

1remald 	 No. 29 27 
Toti salaries 	 $ 195,720 18,7-0 

Zmplc.yeo3 on wages, averag' number - 
M3l 0 	 No. 190 1814 
21 er10 	 No. 1488 475 
:otFl wages 	 $ 1493,519 5o1,615 

Cos 	of luel 28,96 7  22.9E9 

No. 301 2714 tnits 
Caacti 	 H.P. 1,965 1,829 

Co 	of materials 	 $ 2,025,955 1,969 3LO 
value of 'rod.ucts 	 $ 14,321,5814 14, 14514,981 

Net vLiue of -ooCucts (v&.UD added by 
rniufacture) 	 $ 2,295,629 2,1495,61 

Production. 12 

The quantity and seling value of the products of the cotton thread industry are 
givn in Table 2 of this report. A decrease amo=ting to $1143,397 will be notea in 
cocarlson with the 192$ value of output. Cotton thread sold by weight deereased from 
26 1-,92 omds in 1928 to 259,772 pounds in 1929, whilst spool cotton increased from 
51E,O5 rosi in 1928 to 535,700 gross in 1929. 

Tpble 2. Products çf the cotton thread industry, 1929. 

Cotton tead, sowing br weight 

Cotton thrord, sewing on sDools 
inc1ding crochet cotton 

J1 oer products 

Total Value 

Thiit of 	 Se11in 
measure 	Quantity 	V&lue 

pounds 	259,772 	 1420,855 

gross 	 535,700 	I 	3,885,1435 

- 	- 	1 	15,2714 

- 	I 	- 	I 	14,321,58 
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CT ION 11. COTTON TEMEAD 

Cavital Investment 

The aiunt of carltal invested in the cotton thread industry is shown in Table 3 'under 
two heads (a) fixed capital, represented by land, buildings, machinery and tools and ('o) 
wcrking capital comprising materials and stocks on hand, fuel and miscellaneous supplies 
on nend and cash, trading and operating accounts, etc h  Capital investment decreased du.rlr. 
1929 by $167,591 or approximately 33 per cent. Of this amount, fixed capital shows a 
decrease ef $1,337, whilst working capital decreased by $165,254. 

Table 3. Capital invested., 1929. 

	

t 
	

no 	ital 	 Total 
Land, buildlngs 	Aaterials and stocks 	Cash, tradini I 	Capital 

	

machinery 	on hand, fl and 	and operating 	Invest- 

	

and tools 	miscellaneous 	accounts, etc. 	itent 

CANJJA 
1" 	1•1 

1,689,357 	 1,7311,887 1 	765,886 	14,190,130 

lcvxnent Stat 
Statistics of employment are presented under the three following heads in Table )# 

(a) ip1ojment by nwiber, sex and remuneration. 
(b) Employees by months. 
(c) Working time of plants and employees. 

The nni.r of persons employed on salaries and wages according to sex, are presented in 
table ir  (a) for tho,  calendar years 1929 and 1928. There was an increase in total errr,ploy-
meat of 28 a"id alsD in the amount oaid for salaries and wages of $8&14. The average 
anrutl salany, reardless of sex, 'eli from t2,009 in 1928 to $1,919  in 1929, whilst the 
av.rtge eniva1 wee paid, fell from $761 in 1928 to $728 in 1929. 

nlyees. Salarq5 aud Waes, 1928 and. 
01sse 	of EnTployees 1929 1928 

Sa17ioc 	orploycos, to1 - 
MaJ. 7, No. 73 66 
Pemale No. 29 27 
't'l salaries $ 195,720 186,7140 

Erroioyes on wages, avcago nbcr - 
iale No. 190 1814 
:cm'1e No. 1488 1475 
:otal Wages $ 493,51 9 501,615 

Total 	nplo;ees - 
:io No. 263 250 
Fomale No. 517 502 
Salaries and wages $ 689,239 688,355 

Errloyment by mcnths:- Table 4(b) gives the statistics of omployess by ntnber and 
sex es on the 15th of each month or nearest representative date. MmPloyment was at the 
maximum In the mon the of ihay ond at the minimum In the month of December, the average 
errployr,-.e7.11 troughott the year beIng 190 males and 1488 females. 

The avere ermloyment by months in the tables of this report is the sum of the 
average of individual plaits, based on the number of months in actual operation and not 
the avorae'3 for the caleidar rear. 

Table 14(b). Mmployment by months, 1929. 

______- 
ale 
No 

Female 
No. atonth 	.1 

Lr1ale 
No. 

Female 
No. 

jnnry 192 501 July 189 1495 
Febrinr:r 192 1492 august 186 1491 
ii&arch 190 1490 September 18 14 1130 
Ap:il 200 500 October 191 
ialy 1914 509 November 186 1479 
Jure 192 1474 December 181 14145 

Total employment by months 2,277 5,8141 
Average employment during year 190 
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CTION II. COTTON TEAD 
L'aployment Statistics - Continued. 

Torking_time:- The time In which plants operated during the year whether on full time, 
part time or were id.le, together with the hours of labour worked by employees per day or 
shift and per week, is shown in Table 14(c). The time lost throuh plants being iile fell 
from 62 days in 1928 to 10 days in 1929, the average operating time of plants showing a rise 
of,2 days jer plant. The working time of employees shOws no variation from the preceding 
year, the daily rate being 6.90 hours and the weekly rate 147.50 hours. 

Table 4(c). Torking time of plants and employees, 1929. 
Thmber of establisiuments reporting 	 6 

	

Totals 	AveraEes 

Days in operation during the year - 
On full time 	 1,650 	275.00 
On part time 	 164 	27.314 
Idle 	 10 	1.66 

-iours worked by employees - 
Per day or shift 	 5,1460 	3.90 
Per week 	 265 	147.50 

The number and percentage of wage-earners in the month of highest employment 
worki -ig s-ecifIed hours is ehon in Table 14a). The eight hour day prevailed in Ontario 
and the nine hour day In quebec. Less than one per cent of the employees worked over nine 
hours per day in the Dominion. 

Table 14(d).- sours worked by wage-earners in month of highest employment, 1929. 

rage-earners in monbh of highest 	Percentage of wage-earners - I enploymert 7orking per day of 	working per day of  

Province 	8 hours 	9 	10 	Over 10 	3 hours 	9 	10 	Over 10 
jr_less 	hours 	hours 	hours 	or less 	hours 	hours hours 

T No 	No. 	No. 	No 	p.Ce 	p.o* 	P.C. 	P.C. 
G14o 	i 	'4 	ii.16 	83.15 	.1 14 	.55 

I 	- 	65 	1 	2 	- 	99.147 	•35 

Or.tnr!o 	61 	714 	- 	2 	51.59 	147.13 	- 	1.27 

iie number of hours worked per day in the month of highest  e1oyment and the standrd. 
wo.'hin :ours per week are shown by provinces in Table 4(e). It should be noted that whilst 
the &atistics relating to ho -urs of labour In columns 1, 2 and 3 are based on figures 
co:iipiied or the month of highest employment, those in columns 14  and 5 represent the total 
and average of standard. weekly hours of labour for the number of establishments reportIn 
to the Pureau. For this reason the relation between daily and weekly hours of labour is to 
some extent ImpaIred. The average daily hours of labour on the above basis v .e for the 
Dominion 6.90, whilst the average standard weekly hours worked out at 47.50 - er plant. 

Table 4(e).- 3ou.urs of labour per day and per week, 1929. 

Total hours worked and number of wage- 
earners in month of highest employment 

Standard working 
hours per week per 
establi shnent  

Total Total Average hours 
Province hours wage-earners per day per Total Average 

wage-earners  
No. No. No. No. No. 
6,460 726 6.90 235 147.50 

quebec 5,125 569 9.01 11414 148.00 
Ontario 1,35  157 3.50 1141 147.00 	- 

Fuel Consution 

- e quantity and cost value d.elivered at the factory or works of all fuel consumed 
during the 'ear is iown by classes in Table 5. The cost of fuel rose from $22,969 in 1926 
to $2,967 r. 1929. 

Table 5.- Fuel consumption, 1929.  
Unit of 

G1sses of fuel 	- 	measure 	Quantity 	Cost Value - 
$ 

Bitu.viir.ous coal, all grades 	ton 	2,728 	17,051 
Anthracite coal, all grades 	 59 	760 

Gasoline 	 gal. 	- 	- 
All other fuel 	 - 	- 	11,1146 

Total costof fuel 	_____- _.?6,967 
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4 	 SECTIOiT II. COTTOIT TRFAD 

Power Ixsta11ation 

Power installation in the cotton thread industry is shoin in table 6, by classes, 
number of initg in each class and the horse power capacity according to manufatm-ers 
rating. The cost of electricity purchased during the year was $35,448 which is equivalent 
to 3l3.01 . Der h.o. for the horse power purchaseth 

'fie rumber of boilers installed for all purposes was 6 with an estimated horse power 
capacIty of 765. 

Table 6. 	Power installation, 1929. 

T Tumber of 	ioree power according to 
Classes of Dower 	 1units 	manufacturers' rating 

Steam engines and turbines 	 I 	- 
Electric motors operated by purchased power L._301 

	
1,965 

Total power for manufacturing purposes 	301 
	

1,965 

Materials Used 

The total cost of all materials used in the industry rose from $1,969,34Q in 1928 to 
$2,02 7 ,955 Jr- 1929, an increase of $56,615 or nearly 3 per cent. Table 7 presents the 
etatist.tcs of mater±als ueed. in 1929 by quantity and cost value at the factory. 

Table 7. Cost of materials used, 1929. 

Unit of Cost 
:aterials used measure quaantity Value 

Cotton yarns, etc. pounds 1,988,561 1,770,663 

All other raaterials - - 7,877 

Containers and other stpp1ies - - 206,803 

Chemicals and dyestuffs - - o,0612 

- - 2,025,955 Total cost 

Imports and Exports 

Statistics rerd-ing imports and. exports will be found in Tables S and 9 of the 

cotton yarn and cloth section (See pages 10, 11 and 12). 
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SECTION III. COTTON BATTING .A1D T7.LDDING 

Size of establishments 
, In view of the tendency toward concentration in industrial enterprises a series of 

ta1es has been prepared presenting in a three-fold way the size of establishments in the 
Cotton Batting and Wadding industry measurcd by (a) capital investment, (b) gross value of 
production and (c) the number of persons employed, all within certain specified groups of 
limitations for the calendar years 1928 and 1929. The tables further serve to indicate 
the movement of capital, production and employment within the industry. 

In 1928 the number of establishmoni,s reporting was eight with a total capital 
investment of $2,822,676, a gross value of production of $3,197,649 and a total employment 
of 311. In capital investment five esta'bli&'.ments had a capital investment of $2,635586 
or 93 per cent of the total investment and an average investment per establishment of 
$527,117. In gross value of production five establishments had a total of $3,114,648 or 
97 per cent of the total value of production and an average output per establishment of 
$622,929. In employment five establishments had a combined payroll of 28$ or 92.6 per cent 
of the total employment, and an average employment per establishment of 57. 

In 1929 the number of establishments reporting was eight with a total capital 
investment of $2,765,650,  a gross value of production of $2,711,855 and a total employment 
of 3058 In capital investment five 'stab1ishinente had a capital investment of $2,599,576 
or 94 per cent of the total investment and an average investment per establishment of 
$519,915. In gross value of production 5 establishments had a. total of $2,633,417 or 
97.1 per cent of the total value of production and an average output per establishment of 
$526,683. In employment 5 etab1ishments had a combined payroll of 282 or 92.11 per cent 
of the total employment, and an average employment per establishment of 56. 

Size of establishments in the Cotton Batting and Wadding Industry by groups, 
1928 and 1929. 

1925  	1929  
stab- 	Capi:al 	Average 	Estab- 	Capital 	Average 

easured by Capital 	lish- 	invest- 	capital 	liah- 	invest- 	Capital 
investment 	 ments 	Iment 	per estab- ments 	ment 	per estab- 

lishinent 	lishment 
IT 	$ 	$ 	No. 	$ 	- 	$ 

Under 	1C000O 	 3 	187,090 	62,363 	3 	166,07I. 	55,358 
$100,000 to under $500,000 	3 	1,010,592 	336,86)4 	3 	897,633 	299,211 
$500,000 ad over 	 2 	l,62U,9U 	512,)497 	? 	j701,9143 	80,972 

Total 	S 	2,822b7o 	352,8311. 	8 	2,7G,65O 	345,706 
Average 	 Meage 

Meast.recl by gross value 	Estab- 	Gross 	output 	Ztab- Gross 	omtput 
of production 	lish- 	value of 	per estab- lish- 	value of 	per etab- 

meats 	production lishment 	ments 	roduction 	]4sbment 
ITo. 	 $ 	No. 	$ 	$ 

Under $100,000 	 3 	83,001 	27,667 	3 	78,11.38 	26,146 
$200,000 to under 	500,000 	3 	1,286,211 	428,737 	U 	1,671,723 	11.17,931 
Over $500,000 	 2 	1,32,437 	914,218 	1 	961,6914 	961,694 

:1tal 	 S 	3,197,6149 	399,706 	8 	2,711,855 	338,982 

Average 	 Average 
Estab- 	 employees 	Etab- 	Total 	emp1orees 

Measured, by 	 lish- 	Total 	per estab- 	lish- 	np1oy- 	per estab- 
employment 	 meats IFImployees 	lishment 	meats 	eee 	lishnient 

ITo 	No. 	No. 	ITO. 	No. 	No. 
Under 20 employees 	 3 	23 	$ 	3 	23 	8 
20 to under 50 	 3 	117 	39 	3 	125 	11.2 
50 and over 	 2 	171 	86 	2 	157  

Total 	 9 	311 	39 	9 	305 	38 
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SECTICN III. COTTON B.A.TTING AND WADDING 

It 

Statistics of the Batting and Wadding industry in Canada are presented in Section 
III of this report comprising the operations of 8 individual firms, 3 of which are 

• ituated in the province of Quebec and 5 in Ontario. To prevent disclosure of statistics 
relating to individual firms 1  certain items of production have been grouped under the 
head. of "all other products." The value of production rose from $1,771,676 in 1925 to 
$2,1404,251 in 1926 and $3,095,304 in 1927 and to $3,197,649 in 1928 but fell to $2,711,85 
in 1929, a decrease in the last named period. of $485,794, or more than 15.2 per cent. 

Table 1. Products of the Cotton Batting and Wadding Industry, 1929. 

K I n d. 
Unit of 
measure quantIty Value 

Cotton batts, batting and wadding 1/ 
(Including absorbent cotton, etc.) lbs. 7, 2$9, 240 1,007,374  

Hospital supplies 21 	(value only) - - 1,332,841 
All other products 	3/ - - 321 ,64O 

Total value of products - - 2,711,855 

1/ Includes batting, wadding, auto batts, absorbent cotton, flock and cotton wastes, 
j'te and jute pad.d.ings, etc. 

2/ Includes absorbent gauzes, medicated plasters, sanitary towels, surgical bandages 
and other hospital supplies. 

31 Includes talcum powder, liquid soaps and disinfectant, mattresses, cushions and all 
other products. 

Capital Investment 

The amount of capital invested In this section of the cotton textile industrr is  
shown in Table 2 for the provinces and the Dominion under two heads:- fixed capital, 
cop'isin 1an, buildings, machinery and tools and working capital, comprising materials 
and supplies on hand, finished products, fuel, cash trading and operating accounts, etc 
There was a decrease in total investment of $57,026 or 2.02 per cent; iti working capital 
of $69,517 or 4 per cent, whilst in fixed capital there was an increase of $12,491 or 
1.16 per cent. 

Table 2. Capital Investment, 1929. 

Fixed. 
Working Capital 

 Total 
Materials and Cash, trading Provinces Capital Capital 
stocks on händ. j  and operating 
fuel, etc. accounts, etc. 

Quebec 719,048 515,907 538,41.7 1,773,402 

Ontario 376,715 232,514 333,019 992 , 248  

C.AZADA, Total 1 ,095,7 63 798,421 871,466 2,765,650 
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nployees, Salaries and 7ages 

Tles ', 14 and 5 present statistics of employment und.er the following heads: 

('s) Employees by classes of employment, sex and remu.neration. 
(14) 	ployment by months. 
(5) 7orking time of plants and employees. 

The nuLaber of Dersons employed is shown by classes, sex and remuneration in Table 3. 
The total nwnber at employmOnt was 305 and the total salary and wage bill amounted to 
$14l,25. 	The number of employees decreased by 	6 or nearly 2 per cent, 	thilst salaries 
and wares decreased by $9,936 or over 2 per cent. 

able 3 (a).- Employment by sex and remuneration, 1929, 
uployees by Thber Salartee  

and 
of a.nployees :ale Female T7ages 

$ 
Salarie 	e:ap1oyees 50 2 1 95,520 

Thees or wages (average number) 136 9]4 222,7145 

- 	- 	Total 	- l6 119 14l,265 

Table 3 (b).- Employment by provinces, 1929.  

I ZMD10y9eS Total 
Salaries 

Male Female and 7-ages 

$ 
eec 101 69 219,&4 

Ontario 95 	50 199,1417 

CANADA, Total. l6 	 119 41,265 

Statistics of employment by months are presented in Table 14  for persons employed 
on rages. 	The month of highest employment was Liarch, whilst that of lowest employment 
vas the month of J'me, the average month1r employment tIroughOut the year being 230, of 
whom 136 were fla1es and 914  females. 	The average employment by montha in the tables of 
this report is the sum of the averages of individual plants, based on the number of months 
in 	cu.al oreraton and !lot on the average for the calendar year. 

able 14•  Employees by months j  1929.  
Lale Female Liale Female 
No. o. 	Month ito :To. 

January 139 91 	J'u.ly 125 93 

149 93 	August 123 97 

155 91 	September 125 9 

Aprfl 1114 95 	October 133 95 

l41. 99 	ovember 1314 105 

121 914 	December 127 94 

Total employment by inonth 1,619 1,135 
- Average monthly employment during year 1  136 94 
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Total hours worked and number of 
wae-earners in month of high-
estemployment  
Total Total Average 
hours wage-earners hours per 

day for 
wage- 
earners 

No. N0. No. 

2,565 275 9.33 

1 ,392  146 9.53 

1,173 129 9.09 

Standard working 
hours per week 

Total I AveraRes 

No. No. 

1410 51.25 

152 50.67 

259  5i.6o 

0A1TAflA. 

qaebec 

0nt..rio 

I.  
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loyment, Salaries and Wages - Cont'd. 

' 	The workin time of plants and of emloyees is shown in Table 5. Operating time of 
plants is shown under three head.a as full time, part time and idle, whilst that of 
employees is shown by the number of hours worked per day and per week. 

Table 5. Working time of plants and employee, 1929 

ber of plants reporting  
Totals 	Averages 

Dn,ya in operation  
On full time 	 2,142 	267.75 
On part time 	 157 	19.62 
Idle 	 133 	16.63 

Hours worked. by employees - 
Per day or shift 	 2,565 	9.33 
Per week 	 1410 	- 	51.25 

The number and percentage of wage-earners in month of highest employment working 
specified hours is shown In Table 5(a) for each province and the Dominion. The prevailing 
hours of labour in this industry was the 10 hour day for the province and the Dominion. 

Table 5(a). Hours worked by wage-earners in month of highest 
employment, 1928.  

Wage-earners in month of highest 	Percentage of wage-earners 
enrriloyment working per day of - 	- 	working per day of -  

Province 	8 hours 	9 	10 	Over 	8 hours 	9 	10 	Over 
or less hours 	hours 	10hours orlees hours I hours 	10hours 

CANADA 	53 	82 	133 	7 	19.27 	29.82 J 148.37 	2.51  
u.ebec 	12 	1414 	90 	8.22 	30.14 	I 	61.614 	- 

Ontario 	141 	• 38 	143 	7 	31.78 	29.14.6 	33.33 	5.143 

-The number of hours worked per day in the month of highest employment and the 
standard working hours per week are shown by provinces in Table 5(b). It should be 
notedthat whilst the statistics relating to hours of labour in columns 1, 2 and 3 are 
based on fires compiled for the month of highest employment, those in columns 14 and 5 
represent the total and average of standard weekly hours of labour for the number of 
establishments reporting to the Bureau. For this reason, the relation between daily and 
-eekly hours of labour is to some extent impaired. The average daily hours of labour on 
the above basis was for the Dominion 9.33, whilst the average standard weekly hours 
wo:':ed olit at 51.25 per plant. 

Table 5(b). Hours of labour per day and per week, 1929. 
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SECTION III. COTTON BATTING AND V.ADDIN 
4 

ae1 Consumption 
J 

The fuel consumed by the industry consisted of coal of the bituminous type amounting 
during 1929 to 2,191  tons valued at $14,922, fuel oil totalling 4,467 gallons, worth $490, 
and gas of all kinds totalling 194 H. cubIc feet worth $168. Compared with 1928 there was 
an increase in the cost of fuel of $953. 

Power Installation 

All of the power used in the industry was of electrical origin, and com'DriSed 96 
motors operated by purchased power having a rated horse-power capacity of 665. The cost 
of electricity purchased fell from $12,0 144 In 1928 to $11,692 in 1929, or a difference of 
56 cents per rated horse power. 

Materials Used 

The total coøt of materials used in the industry during 1928, whether in raw or 
partly manufactured condition, was $1 9 734,335 whilst In 129 it had fallen to $1623,238, 
Table 6 shows the principal materials used during 1929 by quantity and cost value at the 
factory when avaI1ab1e 

ab1e 6. 	Cost of materials used, 1929. 

Principal Materials Used 
	

unti ty 	Cost Value 

Cotton, raw 	lb. 881,873 100,588 
Cotton, waste, linters, etc. 	lb. 5,135,168 4O3,832 
auzes 	 yd. 14,925,076 
CellUcotton 	lb. S6,921 135,7141 
Absorbent cotton 	- - 39,1114 
Containers, labels, etc. 	- - 179,712 
All other materials 	- - 3149,806 

TOTAL 
	

1,623,288 

Imports and Exports 

The imports of surgical dressings, such as absorbent cotton, and gauzes, for 
consumotion in Canada in 1929 were valued at $573,271 as compared with $79 4 ,093 in 192 
or a decrease of $220,812. No exports of these coodIties were separately reported in 
either year. 
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THE COTTON TTILE flIDUSTRY IN CANAD.&, 1929. 
SECTION III. COTTON BATTING AND TTADDIN. 

Fiiel Consumption 
4 

The fuel consumed by the industry conaited of coal of the bituminous type amounting 
during 1929  to 2,191 tons valued, at $114,922, fuel oil totalling 14,1467 gallons, worth $480, 
and gas of all kinds totalling 1914 . cubic feet worth $168. Compared with 1928 there was 
an increase in the cost of fuel of $953. 

Power Installation 

All of the power used in the industry was of electrical origin, and coinorised. 96 
motors operated by purchased power having a rated horse-power capacity of 665. The cost 
of electricity purchased fell from $12,0114 In 1928 to $11,692 In 1929, or a difference of 
56 cents per rated horse powers 

liaterlals Used 

The total cost of materials used in the iiid.uetry d.uring 1928, whether In raw or 
partly manufactured conditioh o  wad $1,734,335,  whilst In 1929 it had fallen to $1,23,29$. 
Table 6 shows the priicipal materials used during 1929 by quantity and cost value at the 
factory When available. 

Table 6. 	Cost of materials used, 1929. 

Principal Materials Used 
	u.ntity 	Cost Value 

Cotton, raw 	lb. 881,873 100,588 
Cotton, waste, linters, 	etc. 	lb. 5,135,168 1403,832 
Gauzes 	 yd. 114,925,076 11.114,1495 
CellUCotton 	lb. 846,821 135,7141 
Absorbent cotton 	- - 39,114 
ContaIners, labels, etc. 	- - 179,712 
All other materials 	- - 

3149,806 

TOTAL 
	

1,623,299 

Imports and Exports 

The Imiorts of surgical dressings, such as absorbent cotton, and gauzes, for 
consumption in Canada in 1929 were valued at $573,271 as compared with $794,083  in 1923 
or a decrease of $220,812. No exports of these commodities were separately reported in 
either year. 

I 
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$ETI0!T IV. 	0TTO 	iC0L 7ATE 

$e of st1::.t3 

I. view of the tendency tord concntraY.or ir in::trial enterprise, a series 
as been prepared nresntin. .r 	t.ree-fold 'y the size of estab1ishrionts in 

t.e coon a:d 71001 waste iistry -"asu:eC 	(a) capital investent, (b) :rc .s alro of 
prodrrtion and (c) the number of oersons emoloyed, a1 witn certain secifieI oi.ps or 
liitation for the ca1eid.ar years 192 nd 19. The toles further serve to idicat" 
the movent of caita1, production and. mploymm wtMn the industry. 

In  12 the rumber of estalisens reoit.ng ra seven with a total capital 
irivestent :f $1,11 1.9,423, a gross value of prdt-ction or'2,55,24G,  and a total emp10-
mert of,  311. In catital investment !c'i: estr'clish rnentr Lad a capital investment cf 
1, )?2,- 72 or 39 per cmt of the tot1 .rivestent and an averae investment per estab-
ii ii"e: of .?55,1J8. In gro 	value o: proátio'ive 	b1ishients had a tot1 o 
2,473,0 or 95.7 per cent of the total value of r;ucor and an avdrage ortpu; per 
esblhment of $1144,721. In emoloyrreLt Zour establt&crnents had a combined parrc11 O. 
27' or J9.1 oer cent of the total emrloyient, axd ar ave':a;e of 59 persons er establi;h-
merit. 

In 1929 the number of establish:ents retorting was seven with a total capital 
1nv3strent f $1,122,l3, a gross valie of ro±ict1on of $2,E45,194 and a total emplo  - 
me 	of 2)4. In capital investment three establis :.ient hat- F, raoltal investrent of 

or 82.4 per cent of the total ivostent d an average investment per estab-
ii 'bent of 308,271. In gross va1ie of pro't1on fie ctablishrents had a totel of 
$2, 1-0,779 or 94.9 per cent of the total vl oproiuction and an average otput ocr 
est&b1ihment of 502,150". In employment five estab1ishr'en;s had a combined payroll of 
2I1. or 92.8 er cent of the total emp]oment, and an avere of 149 persons per establis1- 

Size of establishment in the 3ct;on and. T7ool 7aste industry by 

Mea ired 'o gross value 
or production 

Estab- G.rss output stab- Gross 
lish- value of per ectab- 1!.sh_  1 value of 
merits ;rduc1onf1 

- - - 

	 1 -  
is1raent 

$ o- 
mentsjproductio 

No. T T - 

2 lll,09 5,320 2 134,1405 
3 933,8G0 311,287 831,350 

7 
2 _~1,532 , 747 79LL  1 1 ,679, 42  

2.645.1S4 
Aier'tge 

0yees tEstab_ 
0ta1 	ner eit&i- lish- ,Total 

emp1y€s_Il:sII 	_merits employees 
i.o. 	

{ - 

o. 	:To. 	No. 

	

11.3 	2 	19 
1140 	 5 	45 
137 	1'J) 	- 	 - 

± 	2614 

Measured by Capital 
inve stnent 

Undu $100,000 
10C,000 to under $200,000 

$200,000 and over 
Total_______  

grrs,1923 and 1929. 
1°2S  

t.verge 
Estab- 	lo.apital 	'Estab- 
lish- 	Tbtp2 	1 .19er ectab- lish- 
mentz 	ta1 l lishmerit 	_ments 

	

No 	$ . 	 1o. 

	

3 	125,1 	141 ,94 

	

2 	24,263 	12.L,I3l 	1 

	

2 	774 ,209 L387,105 	2 

	

7 	i4',L1.23J 1,0J 	7 
vcrage 

1 

Total 
Capi tal  

$ 
198 ,00-I. 
132,260 
792 ,5511.  

1,122,318 

Under 8100,000 
$100,000 to under $500,000 
roo,000 and over 

Total  

Measm'ed by ernDloyment 

Average 
cbpi ;al 
oer estab-- 
.i slornatit 

$ 

l32,60 
396,277 

Ave:age 
cuiput 
oer estab- 

sbment - - 

67,203 
277,117 
39,7l 4  

377 
Average 
employees 
per estab-
11 sbxnent 

No. 
9.5 

37.7 

Es tab-
ii sh-
ments 

No 
Under 23 employees 	 3 
2C .o n:ider 100 employees 	3 
100 and over 	 1 

Total 	 I 	7 



w 



	

:To. 	7 

	

$ 	539,OT 7  

	

$ 	b09,3 51 

No. 20 
ro. 8 

$ 

Fo. 17' 
No. I 	104 

$ 241,2l8 
$ 8,956 

No. 59 

$ 
$ 

1,9l4,870 
2,55,246 

$ 6?o,376 

7 

	

507,190 	 - 

	

515,628 	71 

20 

	

9 	71 

	

65,737 	- 

	

158 	- 

	

77 	- 

	

232,12 	- 

	

3,514 	- 

	

58 	- 

	

1,051 	- 
1936,23O 

	

2;6H,1&4 	71 

	

708,954 	71 

31,582 
6,277 

1 
2,190 

21 
27 

12,035 

1 

21,360 
55,938 
38,578 
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E COTTON TCTILF INDUSTRY !N CNADA, 1929. 

SECTION IV. COTTON UM WOOL LtSTE 

The statistics of the cotton and wool v.raste sectcn of the "Cotton Textile 
Iid.usty" 1*7, prescntec below for the car :;ear 1929. Reports were received from 7 

1nvi'ii.l concerns, 3 of rhich erc .n the province of quebec, 3 in the rovinc of 
'n.rio, and 1 in the rrovince of 3riti3h Columbia. A suimary of the principal statist.. 
i ohow. .n table 1 for the c.lendar yearc 1928 and 1929. in this table it wfll be notec 
that V%,g orincipal increases over 92 aDoear in the items of materials ad proftacts, 
;h 	aoo and t clares ic 

Principal stati-jtic, Cotton and Wool Vaste Inth- stry, 1923 and 19:3. 

I 	 I 	Inc:ease .r 
I 	 Docreace over  

3 92C 	 1929 	 927  

sta'cl: incr.ts reDorting 
Ca.'it1 ..nvestod - 

:-ix. cap.'. taL 
r1n ca)ita1 

EmLlrecs on salarlee - 
ia1e 
fc'na'. e 
"Ctj salaries 

rtcyess on wae - 
iV 1 e 

tal wae 
Cosi of fuel 
Power instiTLe - 

ap ci ty 
'ot of :Taterals 

of poaticts 
aue a irvI b;' manufacture 

Production 

T1e ciantit,r and selling va 1 ue at the factory of the principal items of 
Dro'cticn are sho'rn In Table 2.The value of production by provinces was $2,0)49,)150 r 
Cntio, 557,792 for Quebec .an' 37,942 for British Columbia. The total quantity of  

:astr iiet.ie:' of cotton or vool or both increased. from l)4,L79,550 pound.s in 1928 to 
7 5 pouids in l32, —i2ile t1e value increased. from $1,683,7)41. in 1928 to l,85S,138 

1329. 

Tab1 	2. 	pro(iuction of Cotton and Wool Waste, 1929.  

1itof Un 
measure Quantity Selling Value 

Cotton waste 	 pond.s 2,9)13,873 703,099 
7o'1 waso 	 ft 712,017 18,231 
Co'ton and. wol racte 13,307,855 1 ,394 ,809 
71vifl 	..s 	 - - o59,005 
A1. otier pod.ucts .  - 130,01 

Total va1ve of Products 	- - 

Irl :9 1•, 
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THE COMHU TT 112 IN1JS.Y I OAADA, 1929- 
S!CTIOIT 	. 	'' .D WOCL 7ASTF 

CjtL_Iivcsed 

The nmount of capital irveted in tc inci -is - ry in tTc aler.dar year 1929 is 
shom by rovnces in Table 3. Fi::e1 3itl ii thc Dominion cccaeed from $39,072  in 
19 	to 07,10  in 1929, rhilst in he sams per.d orking c .pital ncr'ased from 
$609,51 o .b15,62. 0ntirc sI'.os a-,. 	 tc, ,969 i.-  tot]. ivcstrent, ezd 
Q,uete a decrcae of 6204. 

Table 3. CpitaJ. 	ieni by provinces, 	929. 

Fix3d.CDita..l or:ing_C.p.ita1 - 

Land, hv1Li Ma:'i 	r hand., Cash, trin Tot2. 
machine 	and '31'CS In Drocess, and. oe'ati.a Ca7iiJ. 

toDis fi'.el aua f.rJhed accounts and 
:cr 	on hand. b11s 

receivable 

-- 

- 

$ 

70,56 9,337 73,499 1 73, 094  

Qntaro U27,23C' 325,U2 11.,7U2 92U,S1U 

Brit 	Ceun'ia 9,92 S.613 2'4,910 

T;a1 C7,10' 404, 52 211,076 	t1422,1 

!T4!i 

S'a?!stics of eziployment are prertd tn- Tables U, 5 and 6 under the three 
fo10-"r, eaings: (s) cir1cyees ';y nier, 	-and remuneration, ('o) eriz1oymen'; b:r 
TrO1thF a 	Cc) working time of plants an'i iitpiyee. 

.e number of oersors np1oye., ' 	sx 	reirnineration is showr by provinces in 
ME  o1e 4. 	on'rred with 192 +*-lere was an 1icreasE' in the n'ixnber of salaried ep).oyees 
of 1, 	a locrease in e1are3 paid of $19. 	age saruers decreased by US in 
nimbcr whi1s wage parments also 	cease. frc i 	-L4,213 in 1929 to $232,152 tn 1929 or 
ncarly 5 :' 	c.nt. 

Table U. 	ro'oves by niifoer, se: aid. remuneration, 1 029. 

Tnp'oyees or. nplojees on 
Sa1ari.e 	r2ges  	Totals 

I 	 Total 

	

Male I Fema1eSaLr.es iicyemaJ 	aes lflale Female 
No. 	ITo. 	 C 	No 	$ 	No 	iTo. 

I 	
j 

u&Jec 9 4 	2 r) , 62F 	42 	G 	4,336 50 

Ontario 12 5 	39,:i09 	I. 	T' 	12,976 123 

Brft&sli Colurrbia - - 	 - 	
P. 
	- 	 5,570 5 

- 

77 	2)6,152_175 

10 

76 

Salaries 
& Y1ees 

$ 

69,964 

222 ,O5 

5,570 

297,99 
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TEE COTTON T(TIL fl.1USTRY I C.AXADA, 1929. 

SCTIO1'T IV. COTTON ZD WOOL VTAST 

* 
• 	 np1oyment Statistics 

loyees b; months.- Table 5 shows the number of 'age earners on the payroll 
at the 15th of each month or nearest representative date, together with totals and 
averages. 	m•loyment 7aS steady throughout the year as indicated by the s1iht vtriation 
between the monthly figures and the annual average, being at its maximum in February and 
its minimum in Novenber. The monthly average of emcicyment in this trble is the sum of 
the averages of individa1 plants based on the number of months in actual operation end 
not for the ca1enar year. 

Table 5. t1byment by mor.ths, 1929 

	

Male 	Female 	 Male 	Femaic 
iiontis 	No. 	No. 	ont•hs 	ITo. 	ITo. 

January 174 97 July iGo 
February 172 101 Augist 167 75 
March 167 81 Seotember 149 65 
April 166 81 October 136 69 
L•:r.y 171 78 November 125 58 
j ne 
- 	----.- 

163 
------ 

72 
_-__----_J_------------ 

December 
- 

12 

- 
58 

-- 

Total employment by months 	1,882 	919 
.A.verage monthly employment t.hrouhout year 	158 	77 

7orkin._time.- The operating time of plants whether on full time, part time or 
idle nnd the number of hours worked by employees are shown in Table 6, by totals and 
avere€es. The average operating time of 1ants whether on full time or part time was 
29.TC Lys and 14.71 days of idle time. The average hours per day per employee were 
9.09 tours in 1928 and 9.58 hours in 1929, and the average weekly hours of labour being 
51 . 29 in 1928 and 54.14 in 1929. 

Table 6. 7orking time of plants and employees, 1929. 

Number of establishments 	 7 

Totals 	I 	Averages 

Days In operation - 
On full time 	 1,95 	 27G.L.3 
On tart time 	 90 	 12.86 
Idle 	 133 	14.71 

Hours worked. by employees 
Per day or shift 	 2,770 	 3.58 
Per eek 	 373 	 54.14 
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TTILE INDUS'RY IIT CAIADA, 1929 

SECTION N. COTTOI 171D TOOL 17ASTE 

np1oyrnentStatistics-Cont'd.. 

Die number and percentage of wage-earners in month of highest employment 
ecfied hours is shon in table G(a) by provinces. The 9 hour day prevailed. 

ri'ish Columbia, and the 10 hour day in Ontario and Quebec. Less than 2 per cent of 
t 	oyc'er worked more than a ten hour day. 

Toie S(). Hours worked by wage-earners in month of highest  employment, 1929. 

¶Tage-earners in month of highest 
employment working per day of - 

Percentage of wage-earners 
working per day of - 

S 
Province hours Over høiirs 	Over 

or 9 10 10 or 	9 	10 	10 
-__less hours hours hours less 	hours 	hours 	hours 

No. No. No. No. p'c. p.c. P.C. p.c., 

CA2TAfl. 40 43 201 5 13&4 14.3S 69.55 1.7 

Qiebec - - 57 - - - 100.00 - 

Onta'.o 43 144 5 15.42 lS.94 63.44 .20 
Prit:sh ColumbIa 5 - - - 100.00 - - - 

The number of hours worked per day in the month of highest employment and the 
standard wor3:ing hours per week are shown by provinces in table 6(b). It should be 
notel that while the statistics relating to hours of labour in column 1, 2, and 3 are 
based. on fies compiled for the month of highest  employment, those in column 4 and 5 
represent the total and average of st.ri&ard weekly hours of labour for the number of 
estaiisionts reportln&. For this roason the relation between daily and weekly hours 
of 1cur iq scuewliat impaired. T..e a%erage daily hours of labour on the above bas ?.s  

te roninion 9.55, whilst he standard weekly hours worked out at 	per plant. 

Table 5(b). Hours of laboi.lr per day and per week, 1929. 

rovirce 

Total hours 	orked and number of 
waee-earners in month of highest 

employment 
Standard working hours 

per week 

Average 
hours per Averg 

Total Total day per per 
hours employees wage-earner Total Estab1ismer.t 

No. iTo. No. No. To 

2,770 2S9 9.5 379 51.14. 

Quebec 570 97 10.00 170 
Ontario 2,160 227 9.51 165 55.00 
British Co1urbia LK) 5 .00 44  
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TIE COTTOIT TCTII,E INDUSTRY ZN CAZA.DA., 1929. 

SECTI0T IV. COTTOND WOOL ¶TAST 

p 
	

~Iael 	tion 

T.ble 7 shows the consumption cf fuel by classes, quantitr and cost value 
de1iverel at the factory or works. Coal is the only fuel reported and shows a 
decreaEe in quantity n1 value over 1926 amounting to 7$ tons and $442. 

Table 7. Pu.el consumption by classes, 1929. 

Urit of 	Cost valub 
!ti'ids of fuel 	 meere 	Quantitr 	e1ivered 

at work 

itumino'2.s coal, all grades 	 ton 	 1,310 	9,514 
.n&racite coal, all grades 	 on 	 - 	 - 

Total Value 	 9 ,514  

Power Installation 

he only power reported in the cotton and wool waste industry in 1929 was that 
of electric motors operated by purchased Dower. There were 5$ motors of 1,051 horse 
power capacity in 1929 as compared with 59 motors of 1,096  horse power in 1929. The 
cost of dectricity purchased during the year was $7,390. 

Haterials Used 

The total cost at the factory of all materials used in the industry In 1929 
was l,93E,230 as shown in Table S. 

Table S. Materials used, 1929.  

lInde of materials 	 I 	Unit 	I 	quantity 	Cost Value 

Wastes of cotton, wool, jute, etc. 	lb s . 

	

15,372,890 	1,215,254 
of cotton and wool, etc. 	 lbs. 	- 	 660,14.36 

All other materials 
	

60,5140 

Total cost of materials 	
- 	

j 	1 ,936 , 230 

Imports and Mrports 

The quantity and value of cotton waste and wool waste imported. into Canada 
for consumption during the calendar year 1929 was as follows: 

	

ntiy 	 Value 
$ 

Cotton waste 	lb. 	3,032,952 	231,664 
Wool w.ste 	lb. 	314,207 	11,298 
Rags and raste 	cwt. 	557,313 	2,598,960 

The only item exported was cotton vaste of ich 410 cwts. were exported of 
the value of $14,252  principally to the United. States. 
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THE COTTON TEXTILE I1WUSTPLY DT C.A.NàD.&, 1929. 
SJJTIOT V. COTTOY TTILES, I.E.S. 

ME 
	 Si?e of Establishments 

In view of the tendency toward concentration in industrial enterprise a series 
f tab1s has been prepared presenting in a three-fold way the size establishments in 

the Cott3n goods, n.e.e. industzy measured by (a) capital investment, (b) gross value 
of 'oductio:.i ani (c) the number of persons employedi all within certain specified 
groups o 1iitations fbr the calendar years 192 and 1929. The tables further serve to 
iLclicatc the movuent of capital, prthiction and employment within the ina.astry. 

I-i 192 the number of establishirents reorting was 21 with a total capital 
investment of $1,163,466 a grDcss value of production of $2,013,074 and a total erploy-
ment of 460. In capital investmert seven esta1ishments had a capital investment of 
$39,00 or 76.7 per ceht of the total investment and an average investment per ostab-
lisuicnt of $127,0 In gross value of prccLaction eight establishments had a total of 
$1,509,722 or 75 per cent of the total value of rrodu.ction and an average output per 
estah1isnmen of 1 38,7 1 5. In anploymerit eight establishments had a combined, payroll of 
363 or nearly 79 per cent of the total anployment of 45)4 per establishr'ent. 

In 129 the number of establishments reporting was 23 with a total capit1 
investrn€nt of $1,361 ,1 7 , a groes value of produ.ction of $2,159,568 and a total employ-
meat of 517.  In capital investment four establishments had a capital investment of 
$31,05 or Gi .7 'er cent of the total investment and an average investent pot ostab-
liien' of 210,267. In gross value of production four establishments had a total of 
$1,033,151 or 47.9 per cent of the totni value of production and an average output per 
estrb1ishrncnt of $253,233. In employrient four establishments had a combined payroll 
of 193 or AS per cent of the total employment, and an average employment of 74.0 per 
estihliehment. 

- 

SieLblishmcnts in theCcttQn goods, n.e.s. Industry by groups, 1923 and 1929. 
1923 199  

Measured by 'apital Estdo-i iverage 	I Est.b- Average 
xnvnstment lish- 	Total capital lish- Total capital 

'iente 	Capital per estab- monte capital per estab- 
_______  lishment  i.shment 

To. 1o. 

Udcr 	5(',000 i- 271,57 19,390 15 277,5 lg,1496 
$0,300 to under $300,000 4 227,601 56,900 4 2145,586 61,397 
200,000 to under $500,000 3 6614,1408 221,1469 14 8141,069 210,267 

21 1,163,466 55,1403 23j16'4l30 5,310 Total 
otal Average Estab-) Total Average 

:ea3ured by gross value 
stab- 

lish- gross loutput lish- gross output 
of prodnctio:i mcts value of oer estab- ments value of per estab- 

_ production lishment production lishmont 

:To. $ $ io. 

Under $50,000 7 32,804 11,829 10 123,818 12,882 
$50,000 to underlo0,o00 6 1420,5148 70,091 3 213,330 71,:..27 
$100,030 to under $200,300 5 667, 142C 13,14S14 6 814, 	7219 10,703 
4230,000 to nnc'er $500,000 3 8142,302 230,767 14 1 1 , 0 33 ,1 5 1  250288 

21 2,013,071495,361 23 2,159,568 97,S94 - Total 

Estab- Average Estab- Average 
:easurci by empoyment lish Total employees lish- Total apioyees 

meats employees per estab- mcnts employees per estab-- 
lishmc-at  lshmcnt 	- 

o. Yo. iTo. :. 	:o. 

Uncrr 20 erplorroes 13 97 7.146 16 	1214 7.75 
20 but under 5C 5 134 26.3C 1 	95 31,67 
0 but under 100 3 229 4_76.33  298 714.50 	- 

21 	1460 	J _21.90 23 	517 2.143 - 	Total 
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T C0T057 TCTILE I1DUSTPY liT 	192. 

S:CiI(Y V. COT'FJN 	TILES, r.L.S. 

The statistics of all other cotton textiles not elsewhere spcifioc. .rc shown 
by :)ronce in the follov iag table. 23 establishments reoorted d i--irin& 192 as conrarc. 
wi:h 21 est.tsents in 92•. A comparative sunary of the pinc!pa1 taictic 
of irdsry i:cli'.c1od in this -.etion is found in Table 1. !Iicraes will be noted in a'.l 
itcnq of the tabJe, iainly th.e tj the increased wber of ectLlishnonts rcpoiing in 
19 ,1 9 4  

,"abic L Pri:ieipnl staiticS of the Cotton Textilo ind.ustr.r, 

Es.'c Li raei. 	r3portin 
Cap tal :.:v"e3tad .n- 

:ix€d czitai 
Lrk:nU capit1 

Borp l.byees on salaries - 

cles 
Totai sa1ries 

'liyes on Q7aes - 

cnal s 
ta1 wgos 

Cost of fuel 
Poicr in al lat ion 

rt1t 
Caci ty 

Cost o mitcria:Ls 
ross vaLuo of products 

.c tdclec'. 't; manu±acture 

1928 and 1 9 29.  

1028  Inc':ceF 

23 i 

Decreases 

2 No 21 

$ 361,568 9,94 
$ 	I 801,898 924,235 )f2,3 

NO 39 52 1 	j l 
1-410. L9 15 

$ 97,95 150,005 52SiC 

io. 11 6 110 2 
ITo. 316 32 , 9 
$ 267,720 325.21 " 57,4°8 

8,938 11,550 L 2,612 

No. C9 
71 

10 
H.P. 346 178 

1, 231,922  1,2c1,76 29,82 

$ ~,013,07 2,159,5S 1 16, 144 
$ 781,152 llb,62 

Pro1uctjon 

11c zuantity and value of manufacttred products in this section of the coo 
oxttle industry is shoin by provinces in Table 2. The total value of oroducts for 
the orr oztounted to 1$2,lr~9,568  of which Ontario contributed 3 ,38,035, qLcbec  750,2E7 
and i'Lanitoba 5,150 and Alberta $16,116. 

Table 2. Production of Cotton textiles, n.es. 1929. 

ueboc Ontario, ixobo. 
and A:berta 

C'L 

Valu.e V li e V.:'2.ue 

92,950 1418,.70 511 ,20 
117,120 - l7,l2O 

- 
 5,97 5'974 

36,&40 13, 1 2S l73,26 
73,000 E.150 33 	150 

107,523 - 107,523 
162,066 235,000 39 - ,06S 
42,500 - 42,50C 

i1#lO 
 

- 115,410 
118.268 	- - 	 232.37l 3)1,139 

Products 

Coriorc"s, all kinds 1/ 
Q.ui.tod .inirs and paci.s 
Cottcn bn -- t -*. ng 1/ 
C-ic:s and lillows 1/ 
icin& rags 1/ 
Ti1ors rir.ings 
Cr 	fronts 
Cc+to aos 
Tire, cvoe id other covers 
.1l cL -" orouc, and rfnair work 

750,27 	1.C,301 	2,1,568 

Data horc fivei do not nccssarily represent tl'.o total Canadian oodutio: of these 
eornttics since tre:T ar" also I)roducod in other industries. 
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TIIM c0TTo: T:XTILE IiDUSTRY IN GIàDA, 1929 

SECT:OT V. COTTON TEXTILES, i.LS. 

Capital Investment 

Z.e amount of capital invested in the reclassified industry is shown by 
ims in Table 3. Fixed capital which includes land, buildings, machinery, etc. 
totalled 1439,39 11. in 1929 and working capital includin; materials and stocks on hand, 
finished products on hand, fuel, miscellaneous supplies and cash, trading and operating 
aecmints totallcd. 9214,236 madng a total tvetnni of l,3614,l3O of which Ontario 
providcd 019 per cent Qiebec 49.9 per ert Alberta 1.38 and Mani.t.oba 1/6 of one per 
cent. 

Table 3. 	Capital investment by provinces, 1929.  
Fixed VTorking Capital 

Provinces Capitc.l Total :.terials on hand Cash, tradllng and 
etc. operating accounts, Capital 

etc.  
$ 

quebed 	(183,377 116,552 358,631 658,60 
Onnrio, 	anitob 
and Alberta 	256,517 270,581 	- 178,472 705,570 

337,133 537,103 	1 p439,8914 

nployment Statistics 

e statistics reintirig to employment in the industry are presentc under 
thre separate heads in Tables, 14, 5, 6(a)1 6(b), 6(c) and 6(d). Table 14 shows the 
i'lurl-l"or Of p4sons employed by classes, sex and re:nu.neration within provl.ncos. Tho 
industry provided employment 10 521 persons 86 3f which were sala±iod employees and 
1435 were wage-earners. The amount paid to salaried employees totalled $150,005 and to 
wage-earners $325,218 or a grand total for all employees of $1475,223. 

:abie 14, Thiployecs by classes, sex and remuneration. 192 
Provinces Salaried_hployees Wacearncrs Total Emp1oyees 

Total Total Total 
tlatl Female Salaries Male Female Wages iaie Female Salnrio 

andVagc 
£ 10 • 10 io. No. No. $ 

Quebec 2 17 69,130 37 l5 121,650 Go 170 190,730 
Ontario, 

and Alberta _ 17 80,37 5 73 172 203,568 102 139 1 	2814,14143 
DA 52 314 150,005 110 325 325,218 162 359 1475,223 	- 

Table 5 presents statistics of employment by number and sex for each montt 
of the yetr together with tota1 and averages of thonthly employment during the year. 
Thloyrnort readed the maximum In L!arch akid April with 14143 on the p.yt'olls and the 
mininm in January and July with 1412 employees. The average of monthly employment 
used in this table is the sum of the averages of inaividual plants based on the actw1 
months in operation and not for the calendr year. 

Table 5. 	no1o'ment by months. lq2q.  

:onths 
Male 

17.0 a 
Female 

170 2 onths 
Male 
No.  

Pemnl a 

January 	 99 31 July 99 313 
February 	 107 324 August 109 325 
March 	 112 331 September 107 317 
April 	 111 332 October 111 323 
May 	 106 323 November 106 319 
Juno 	 99 317 1 	December 1014 315 

Total e1oyment by months 	1,270 3,852 
Average monthly employment duri -.-3 year 	107 324 
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plo;jmen't Statistics - Con;d.. 

~ .or _cing time of plants and anployees is presented. in Tablos 6 (a) ao. 
orti. 	time of plants is showfl under three heads - full time, part time and iJie. 

It will e noted that pla -Ab were open for business, on whole or part time a total of 
2S9.714 clars and idle for 114.26 dayc in 1929, as compared with 271.29 days and 32,71 dns 
i:. he - receding your. Hou.rs of labour by ornloyees also incresed from 3.64 hours or 
pr in 10 23 to 9.23 hours in 1929, whilst woekiy hours of labour fel'. from 147.31 in 1923 

hours in 1929. 

-- 	 Table 6 (a). Ooratin time of Plants andrployocs, 192 0 . 

u:b of establishments reporting 	 23 

ota1s 	 .- .veraes 

Days in operation - 
On full time 
On part time 
Idle 

,710 245.26 
9514 	i 141,143 
323 114.26 

Tablo 	(b). Hours of ILbour of 	lo:TcJs in 
month of highest omp1onent, 1929. 

Lv rn as 

our of labcur worec by eirployees - 
P day or aift 
Per 'voek 

14,6147 
1,096 

9.214 
147,65 

The number and perccitae of wage-earners in month of highest employment work-
ing specified. houxs is shomr. in trtble 6 (c). The eight hour day prevailed in Ianitoba 
ard .l':orta, .rd the rile hour day in Ontario and Q.ueboc. Less than 25 per cent worked 
1C 1'-'rs or o 	'. 

	

Trle 	(a). hours Tor':eJ by wage-earners in month of highest 1oio3rcnt, 129 

'ago-earne:s in month of highest 
	

Percentage of -ngc-oarnors 

	

Provinces 	emplocntioridng per day of 	torking per day of 

:r S 9 10 
or less hours hours 

ire. :o. 

23 350 80 

2 125 38 

20 221 142 

1 	- 

5 	1 	14  

8 	9 	10 
or loss hours hours 

P.C. 	p.C. ' P.C. 

	

5.56 	69.5 	15.91 

	

.95 	59.52 13.10 

	

7.07 	73.09 114.9 

	

100.00 	- 	 - 

	

55.56 	1414.1414 	- 

CLA 

Qtebec 

On tar 10 

Mar itoba 

à1t erta 

Over 
10 hours 

145 

145 

Over 
10 hoors 

P.C. 

8.95 

21,43 
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nplonent Statistics - Cont'ci. 

e nuber of ors worked per day in te month of highest n1oyment and the 
standarJ working hours per week are sown by provinces in table 6 (c). It should be 
notcd that w.Jlst t1no statistics relating to ho'rs of labour in column 1, 2 and. 3 are 
based on figures comDilcd for the month of hig:cst opioent, those in column 14  and 5 
rorcsent the total and avcrage of standard weekly hours of lcour for the number of 
e - b1isbmcnts reporting. For these reasons the relation boteer daily and wocz1 llOurr, 
of lbeur is to soo extent imparcd. The average daily hours of labour on thc aovc 
beds 	for t'.--c Dominion 9.214 whilst the standard weekly hours worod out tt 14.65 - or 
plz'.nt. 

Table G. (ci). Hours of labour or day and er ook, 1929. 

Total hours worked Wid nunber of 

Provinces  

wco-earners in month of hihst 
orployment 

Standard 1-ror.dr,6 hours 
:cr rek 

Total average :.ours 
Thtal wage- per day per 
ho urs earners wage-earner .. :otal 	vcrngc 

To No 	lo. 
503 9.214 	1,096 147.65 

Qicboc 1,9914 210 9.14.9 	14143 149.22 
Ontario 2,569 23 9.08 	53 148.58 
Manitoba 8 1 8.00 	 20 20.00 
Mbcrta 76 9 8.1414 	50 50.00 

Fuel Consumption 

to airtity and cost value of fuel delivered at thc factory or works is shovrn 
in Table 7 b 	classes. 	The total cost of fue). used during the year amounted to 11.550, 
of 	hich bitiirainoue coal rrosonted 70 per cent and fuol oil 114.3 per cent. 	The cost 
of fuel i:croase6 from tho pre"rious year by $2,612 and is accounted for by the greater 
ce' 	:mtin of bituminous coals 

'ablc 7. 	Facl Consumption by classes, ouantity and. value, 1929. 

Classes of fuel Unit of Cost Value 
measure .ir;ntit,r at works 

$ 

3itumtnous coal, all grades ton 1,125 8,085 
nthrc.cite coal, all grades ton 51 569 

Co':o ton 6 78 
asoli::c Gal. - - 

Oil (fuel) sal. 16,399 1,6149 
rood cord. 1 9 
Gas (artificial and natural) - m.c.ft. 2,7149 1,160 

- - 11,550 :otnl cost of fuci used 

Pow - r Installation 

c only power used in this industry in 1929 was electricity. The number of 
motors oerated by purchased power was 78 with a total indicated. horse-power of 399. 

e cost of e.cctricit:' purchased for power pu.reoscs in 192 mountc.d to $7,971. There 
wer also r000rted. 5 boilers with an 1rdicated :rse-power of 370 used for steem heating 
and other purposes. 

I 
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' -.iloynent Statistics - Cont'd. 

ilaterials Used. 

The cost value of all kinds of materials used d.ring 1929 totalled 4,26l,76 1 . 
Q.' this total iebec contrited $ )4O7,5l, Ontario $37,5S8 an iianitoba and lberta 
$ic,325. Table 8 gives the quantity and value of the principal riatorials usee. i: 1929. 

Table S. Materials used by QUnntity and cost value, 1929. 

Pri::cia1 Classes of Materials 
tJnit of 
measure 

I 
antit' 

Cost 
Value 

Silks, Satins and Sateens Yards 209,816 130,467 
Linen, canvas, jute and cotton goods, 

n.s. - 251,672 
cotton du Pounds 6,799 3,060 
Cotton cloth Yards 1 , 071 ,720  109,921 
Canvas (hair) 221,117 66,335 
Selicia if 41,739 7, 59 2 
Cotton wadding, filling and waste Pounds 619,556 131,900 
Feather filling - 77,160 
clt Pounds 117,225 9,50 

Coton yarn Pounds 49,073 14,69O 
op yc.rn 132,700 27,025 
.ags and mill ends ft 2,823,377 196,176 
11 other materials (value only) - - 236,316 

otal cost of materials - ' 1,261,76 

Inbrts and Exports 

The imports of its coming under this classification are shown below for the 
calendar year 1929 by value only, quantities not being available. The total value of 
impors was $730,182 of which $618, 1422 came from the United Kingdom, $77,668 from the 
Ihited States and $3,892 from Other Countries. (See also Table 9 , 10.) 

Imports of Cotton G.00ds, 11.0.6., by Countries, 1929. 

Articles 
United 
ringdom 

United 
States 

Other 
Countries Total 

$ $ $ $ 

Cotton belting 34,923 49,339 - 
Ee1.spreads and auilte 1W4,868 11,281 1,709 160,658 
Siznets and 	il1ow cases of 

cotton 1438,631 1,248 2,163 1455,062 

618,1422 77,868 3,892 700,162 Tct..l 	alne of Lnports 

:o exports of commodities coming under this classification are separately 
re"ort'. in the trade returns. 
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COTTON TT AND CLOTH  

NOVA SCOTIA 

C ros, Tnperial M11s Ltd., 

1'.ons, Ltd.. 
CanaJ.:.n otLons, Ltd.. 
Ccr'iw1. d Yorl-  Cotton Mills Co. Ltd.,, 

¶ater 5t, 

NEW 	SWICK 

23 Wall St., 
QC 

Tarmo.th 

IAary svi lie 
Militown 
St1, John 

'S1' - brooie otton Co. Ltd. 
Cocd: -ea: Ccttoi Co. of Cenarla Ltd..,, 
Dcxiiinion ¶.exiile Co. Ltd., 
DoraLni.n Texti.e Co. L 4d, 
Do1on TxL,i1e  Co. Ltd. (Colonial Mill) 
rom'ii.r,n ex 1 .le Go. Ltd.. (Hochele€a rch) 
Don'nn txA1e Co. Ltd., (Merchants ranch) 
DominiDn Te;:tl.le Co. Ltd. (St1. Anne Braich) 
Dcmini - n Textiie Co. Ltc. (Mt 	oaJ. rrnch) 
Dcriyion iaxtt'? Co. Ltd.., 
Mone&'. kttons, Ltd.. 
The 5hA.wiian Cottons, Ltd., 
The 'beEqo Cocton Co. Ltd.. 
Dr 	and. '.le Cotton Co. ttd.,. 
Pile.t,u.."e Provi:ciale Lt6e1. 
Conc: e-ji "cuiada, ltd., 
Dominic'i 0.lc' tt L. Linolel.Ifl Oo& Ltd. 

Pacific St., 

M.n St., 

$t. .Ajnbroiae St. 
3310 Notre Dame St. E. 
76 st. .Ambroise St. 
1522 Notre Dame St. 2. 
Cóte 5t. Paul 
rings Park 
Differin Rd., 

St, Maurice St., 

1270 St. Patrick 5t. 
219P 5t. Catherine st... 

Sherbrooke 
St. Hyacinthe 
Maog 
Montmorency Pails 
Montreal 
Montreal 
Montreal 
Montreal 
Montreal 
Ver&un 
Valleyfield. 
5hawinian Pails 
Three Rivers 
Drixondville 
Laurie r 
Montreal 
Montreal 

Ccttons, Ltd. (Canada Mill) 
Cair Cctt3n, Ltd. (Thas Mill) 
Cn.in Cottons, Ltd.. (Stormnt Mill) 
Cna.. '.i )cttcs, Ltd. 
Driri.r Textile Co. Ltd. 
Mociir. ('D. T td., J.R. 
ErrpirE: 03tto:1 ciiis, Ld..•, 
Gndale ptnnin r.11s, itd.. 
The Hw.lten Cotton 30. Ltd.., 
The Co'wv Imperial YAlls, Ltd.., 
T'r. 	yn±'in Mills tt .. ., 
Staur-T)obie. Ltd., 
omrion Fe'3ris, Ltd. 
c'.in.cn yarns. Ltd.. 

Ane:1can Threed Co. of Canada, Ltd. 
Coon hreads, Ltd.. 
Cnad.ian pool Cotton Co. 

T. Eaton Co. Ld. 
he 3i Thed Co. Ltd. 

1atIa'aai Thread Co., 

T.BIO 

429 James St. N. 
Cataraqui st., 
Sth'ord. Ave., 
BOx 75, queen St., 
Glend.ale Ave. 
30 Mary 5t., 
Shernian Ave. N. 
2 Euskisson St., 
160 t. 'iater St. 

1. 

2375 .&ird. Ave. 
1625 Delorimier Ave. 
421 pie lx Ave. 

190 Tone St. 
or. Huron St. & Minto 

Ave. 
26Q JpbAina Ave.  

Cornwall 
Cornwall 
Cornwall 
Ham! 1 ton 
Kingston 
Hamilton 
7elland 
Hamilton 
Hamilton 
Hamilton 
Guelph 
Gait 
Thmnvi lie 
e11and. 

Mai sonneuve 
Montreal 
Ma! sonfleuvo 

Toronto 

Hamilton 
Toron to 




